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TRUE GLADNESS.
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Be glad when the flowers have faded ?
Be glad when the trees are bare ?

When the fog lies thick on the field and moors, 
And the frost is in the air ?

When all around is a desert,
And the clouds obscure the light,

When there are no songs for the darkest days. 
No stars for the longest nights ?
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m Ah, yes, for the truest gladness 
Is not in ease or mirth ;

It has its home in the heart of God,
Not in the loves of the earth.

God’s love is the same forever,
If the skies are bright or dim,

And the joy of the morning lasts all day 
When the heart Is glad in Him.
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.THE DOWD
MILLING CO. (Lir ?ED)

Manufacturers f '.be following 
brands of 7 lour :

Binder Twine
REDUCTION IN fWCN.

Until further 
wiH be sold at 
tentlsrj 
titles 
at the

•‘Pure Manilla" «MO feet to the 
lb.), UMA

Manila" feet ta the

Raw Nee land" («60 feet te

Me per peund lam on ton lets.
▲II f.o b. Kingston.

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Roval Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS, Fafcenham. Ont, and 
Quran. Qua.

OFFICES : Winnipeg. Man., 
Pakenham, Ont, Montreal 
and Quran. Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE ,S4I Well.

•T«.
lb. lb).
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Warden.
J. M. PHONE !•••.

rnsddfi’ rt h i .

The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the

Ladies*
IS -J rior ai a Home SchoolCollege for girls and young

Ottawa

ladies.
Autumn Term Commences 

12tH September
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Open AU Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

MARRIAGES

At Ht. Andrews, on Oct. 24. 11*6, 
by the Rev. W. McDonald. Minnie 
Mel* Uâlil, uf McMillan's 
to Frank Dennis, of Toronto.

At the -esldeuce of Mr. John 
Cuuiplivll, St. TIi.hu,u*. ou Thurs
day, Nov. 2, liy the Rev. Volin 
Sinclair. Mr. Edward It. Thompson, 
of the MoImmis Bunk. Woodstock, 
to Mlÿs Murgurot Vnnqibvll.

manufacture i

Gook's
Friend

Baking Powder

Vvniem,

Wmnlp.'g, - Manftobj.
Our situation—directly opposite 

Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 

are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
IF. B. COWLING. Principal.

>74 Wellington St., Ottawa.

A Residenlal and Day School 
for Girls.|

rooms
Canada'a Standard 

Sold Evarywkara Miss Dalton, Loudon, University, 
kiiglaud, formerly vice-president of 
llavergal College. Toronto, assisted 
by twelve resident mistresses from 
English and Canadian Universities 
nud by eleven visiting masters and 
mistresses.

At Ottawa, 0 
the Rev. E. Me 
i«St da light 
Esq., to U 
Ottawa.

m Oct. .'in, 11*6, by 
Aule.v, Margery, elu- 

«•V "f Wllfml < anipltell, 
corge An liIIm l.| Urey, of

•it the residenc

R. A. McCORMICK
. Chemist and Drufâlat

«r. mil Frank I ACCURACY AND PURITY.
.3 71 Sparks St., Olio.we .tsrs ; phone ,59.

On Nov. 1. 11*6. 
of the bride's fall 
street, Ottawa.
Ramsay. D.D.,
Alice, eldest d 
Mntthewman,
Knowles, To

nv:i,x<'kr;i;,l,!r C.nJo.1ïri*^ | Presentation Addresses.
K' mÎ! I IlwiKnul ud Engms,,,. by

1 A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
SS!MK?,SAJ.h' AlM- ! B2 King St. Knit., Toronto.

In the PmditHerla

Thorough English Course.—I'aplle 
prepared for university matrlcula- 
non, for Music examinations of the 
Toronto College of Mugle, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex
aminations In Art.

Special Supervision of Health, 
study and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
nud gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Dlrec- 
tress. who also traîne pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistants’ certificate»

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

IA Residential and Day School 
tor Glrla.

Only teacher* of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

MRS. CEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

OBO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

•yierlan Church, 
reday. Nov. 2. I*

Na-
pnnee, on Thursday. Nov. 2. by t 
Rev. A. Macdonald. B.A., WUImrt 
II. ( aiuplicll to Charlotte A Isnrls,
l»oih of the Township of Camden, j Tig,** . __

Church. Toronto.1 "<k>t. 27!* "i.v "nlw’ 1 DPCSStd POUltFV 
Port* Hnpiu'n'nd "m!!K I Gutter tO
SSS ,da'*1,tPT of Mr. Iloht. Me- ^Cl.lkmd, T,Q G IMP, BPOS.

At Ottawa, on Oct. 31. lf¥6. at 
the resldcm e of the Iirtde's mother, 
by the Rev. Win. Moore. D.D.. IJ|.
Ilan W. Marfa rln ne. youngest 
daughter of the late Dr. Mncfar- 
hme. to C.slrlc M. Goddard, of

Eatabllabcd 1873 
CONSIUN YOU u

i$ smss
ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGEHighfield School TORONTO

Uprer and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelds.

Hamilton ont.
President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER

* eo.
Pork Packers and Commlaelon 

Merchants,

67-80 Front St.. East. 
TORO A TO.

Aulnnin Term r»mi 
September ISth. I

UPrindiSD0NALD’ M A‘

lp»"r,e12th

jàfêfîSs
a*» J%27cX2r*£

REV. D. BitIn Brantford, on Thursday. Oct. 
at the residence of the hrtde'e

jke .Rer.r ‘nV'irï tit'e

EnM,;S;r::;rn^Mr-,M M"
Bishop Sti’achan School

for girls.For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronise

Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

DulTerln nrammar School

BRIGHAM, QUE.
President—The Lord Blebs, .I 

Toronto.
Preparation for the Universities 

and all Elementary 
Calenda

MISS ACRES, Lady PrlnelpsL

r- Srsr-tS: tK«mm. „f Toronto, brother of N j 
Kpya. of Cornwall, to Jemle. dstighl 
nette°f DaV d Kaymoml. of Moull-

Af Rf- Andrew* Cluuvh. Van-

sHS-K-iiK

Residential College 
légiste, Commercial and Primary
Sr«r0„.“;,„,,di,„,„BB;
Sü «J»»-'™ pi «y grounds, ea
ThTrieid •an

Col-
r toApply for

1HE

School of ESTA BUSHED
ISIS.

Practical Science
TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied .Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
i Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En- 

fineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrual Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Reg'strar

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

■•sks seal on approval. Until 
privés guaranteed

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
J. W. H. Watts, R.0.A.

ARCHITECT,
AND

TIE WM. SIYSDHE 6 CETHE LION SEMES83 Sparta St, Ottawa.
Publishers, Bookbinders. 
Stationers Kir.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

j
OF

VA/. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

« Bank St., Ottawa. 
Visiting Carda Promptly Printed

PENS
art Hit «visiles 1er 
seo<terrt$i»ggtBtt. „

Tint Barber & Kills Co.
LIM1T1D.

72 York Street,
TORONTO.

Church Brass Work
Ragle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
_e*ke* Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

J«kS. Hope <& Sons.
•TATI0NER8, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

II. 16, 46, 47 Spark* SL, 12, 
14. 24, Elgin St, Ottawa.

J. YOUNG.
Tha Leading Undertaker

SS, Wo.ge Mr..,, T.ru.i.,
Telephone 67»

182 to 190 King William 8L
Hamilton Oat.

1J
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Sweden. France might seek to evade 
the obligation, but Great Britain would

English is displacing French as the 
language of international conference.
The negotiations between the Japanese probably respect It. The treaty is real- 
ami Russians for the surrender of Fort ly more important to Norway, since it 
Arthur are said to have been carried on protects its coast territory. It is not

likely that for a good many years to 
come Russia will indulge in territorial

NOTE AND COMMENT.
One of the incidents of the break be

tween France and the Vatican has been 
the transfer of Roman Catholic missions 
in the East from a French protectorate 
to an Italian.

This was familiar lan
guage to the Japanese officers and to 
many of the Russians. But the latter aggression, 
had to be aided by a midshipman into

in English.

The Moravian Church, with only 70,- 
2,000 missionur- 

Food for
The Bible is receiving continually 

fresh confirmation as a reliable record 
Touching appeals from Christian 0f evpntg froni the investigation of arch

workers in the Far East have come to aeologists. One of the latest is to be
prominent citizens of the United States pUt t|) credjt nf professor Petrie, a
—and perhaps to Canada also— iniplor- re0«>frnize«l authority on Egyptian anti-

Park Church, Halifax, Presbyterian, ing njd for the sick and wounded sol- qultieg p i8 well known, says the
has decided by a vote of 140 to 2 to use diera „f both armies and the multitude ciirjHtjau Intelligencer, that after the
the individual cup in tbe celebration of 0f destitute widows and orphans of sol- fa„ of Jerusalem under Nebuchudnez-
the Lord’s Supper. The Session rec- dlerg killed in the war. We could not zar jeremiab went with or was taken
ommended the change. help the belligerents while they were t|ie opponents of the Babylonian rule

at war, but we may help the suffering down Egypt where he ended his pro- 
On the declaration that "their Maker and ti,e distressed. phetic career and his life. In obedience

would not recognize his work if he met -------• to tj,e commnud 0f Jehovah the prophet
some women today,” Mrs. Julia Ward The Annual Day and Week of Prayer •«t00|K great stones and laid them in 
Howe pleaded in a public address a few for young men, observed throughout the mortar in the brick work which Is at 
îveuings ago for a return to n former brotherhood of Young Men’s Christian (j|e entry 0f piwronh’s house in Talipnn-
ityle of loose gowns. Associations for the past forty yvare, jie„ *• p |ias now been the fortune of

will occur November 12tli to 18th. profeggor Petrie to lay bare this very
Without question the last decade has Iinvement, in » mound which to tills
been the crowning one in the history of dQ>. ,bearg th* name of the Fort of the
the Association Movement, and ns truly jewig Daughter,
has the past twelvemonth been the 
crown of the decade. Especially has 
this been true of the religious work.

000 members, supports 
ies in the mission field, 
thought for tbe membership of Cana 
dinn Christian churches.

Tbe Presbyterian Witness of Novem
ber 1 publishes obituary notices of ten 
aged people, whose combined ages ng 
gregate 807 years, an average of nearly 
81 years. The youngest of the ten was 
72, the eldest 92.

A C. E. Society member at San Luis 
Potosi Mexican Mission told the mis
sionary that he was moving into a new 
house and would like very much to onCe 
have a dedicatory service of some sort.
A cottage prayer meeting was held.

Have you a burning desire to make 
the world better and happier? Begin 
in the little world in which you live.
Make your own home cheerier, and 
from that work outwards. Only what 
one is in his own home can he be ef
fectively outside.

We noted that the result of the last 
Zionist Congress was a vote determining 
the policy of the organization to be for 
Palestine as the only goal which it could 
accept. We noted, too, the withdrawal 
of the Socialistic element. Another ele- 

has followed the Socialists,

It Is a favorite argument of some peo
ple that "you cannot make men sober 
by law." What the late Mr. Gladstone 

said about the function of law 
seems to fit the case: "The theory of 
the government is to make it as easy as 
possible for people to do right, and as 
hard as possible for them to do wrong. 
Law is not only for the punishment of 
law breakers, hut for the protection of 
law-keepers, and law-keepers often 
need protection from the antics of li- 
quor-Crnzed men.

The Southwestern Prcàbyterian notes 
that Governor Glenn, of North Caroli
na, lias publicly declared himself for 
the prohibition of the sale of liquor in 
his state. He has offered bis services 
to canvass for the cause, and expresses 
the belief that North Carolina can be 
carried by 60,000 to 75,000 majority. 
If a governor did anything like that m 
a Canadian province he would probably 
be charged with interfering in party 
politics and the welkin would ring with 
a cry for his official head.

ment now ..
The rejection of tbe offer of territory 
in Uganda, in which to organize a Jew
ish state under the protectorate of Eng
land. wus not pleasing to a wing of the 
Zionists under the leadership of Israel 
Zangwill. These have now oqea nixed 
in London the Jewish Territorial Or
ganization, which has for its object the 
formation of nn autonomous Jewish 
state, preferably under English rule, 
where it will have a chance of success. 
The Zionist element in the scheme is 
entirely dropped. It does not appeal 
to religious hopes or enthusiasm, but to 
national pride, and is to help solve the 
great problem of bbe Jews in Russia.

A clerk In the office of Adams Ex
press Company in Pittsburgh, Pa., dis
appeared on the evening of October 0 
with a package containing $100,000 in 
currency. On October 79 he was cap
tured, and now is confronted with the 
probability of spending the next twenty 
years in the penitentiary. The way of 
the transgressor is hard.

The apologists of the liquor traffic, in 
lieu of better argument, when cornered 
by facts, protest that closing up saloons 
and hotel bars, would kill business and 
increase taxes, etc., etc. Here Is a nut 
to crack, furnished by 
which demonstrates the exact opposite:

South Africa practically monopolizes 
the diamond industry, over seventy-five 
per cent of all the diamonds now on the
market coming from that region. Ac- a prominent Ohio Presbyterian pas-

ipi BSBl iillilp.rt. of the world. evening service in a witness of the are Moonhead and Bart Grand
The flehl secretary of a temperance chnrch to the world, and the people ac- Forks. ft was prophesied that Pmhihl-

comml.tn in a rnabrtenon synod 1- cept the obligation and come." Tim, is North Dakota would rate i ■
the United States, when asked ns to splendid, ,ays the Michigan rre»>terl- honier towns and build np thoae In 
Urn nnlk'v of the committee touching an: but suppose the people do not ac- Minnesota. Just the opposite has been 
permissive £i.2tio™on £7 cSTrt ^t the responsibility nod .till do not the ease. In Baa, Grand Fork, there 
the liquor tiraJBc by license, replied: attend the evening service, wliat then? „r0 forty-two saloons. nn «'«eased 

‘Christ'earne’ not to regulate, but to de- There must be a difference in consci- «tlo" of $3R4.nTO of property and hond- 
atroy the works of the devil. ' This was ence, os well ns in congregations. ed Indebted"... of twentyj«ve P«
the moat applauded utterance of the ses- ^ Minllter for Foreign Affaire of Grind "Vnrta * ’(prohibition territory!

the Oimenn war, by which both Great per cent. Bast Grand Forks derives 
Britain and France engaged to furnish $10,000 a year from the saloons, and yet
Sweden and Norway with naval and the taxes in the latter are twenty per

cent lower than In the former, though 
the latter has made extensive improve
ments which the former has not. It I" 
ever so. It pays any town to banish 
saloons." What a Messing would flow 
fo thousands of people in Ottawa if the 
liquor shops and hotel bars were closed.

a Western paper,

J
A correspondent, writing from Chino 

in regard to the awakening that is now 
taking place in the Celestial empire, 
soys: “The empire is shaking itself
free from the sleep of ages; dissatisfac- military forces to resist any **£*"" 
tion with present conditions grows; de- gions of Russia, and which hinds Wiese 
sire for Western learning is becoming a countries not to cede territory or cons 

among the educated. Meantime privilege* to Russia. Sweden regards 
this treaty of great importance on ac
count of the fear that Russia may seek 
to get the Norwegian territory north of

Japanese teachers are being called to 
take charge of Chinese schools from Pe
king to the Tibetan frontier.”

!
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WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELPkneeling down, let a short prayer be ad
dressed to God, thanking him for hie mer
cies and beseeching him for continued pro
tection. forgiveness, guidance and grace, 
dosing, if desirable, with the Lord’s Pray 
er in unison.

Such scenes as t 
it, in Bums' "Cotter's Saturday Night.’' 
made Scotland great as a God-fearing peo
ple. or occurred because her people were 
and have been God-fearing. We must 
make a new effort t.o establish, or re-estab
lish, family worship in all our families. 
We can not afford to do without it in one 
single Christian home. Dr. Francis K. 
Clark, as he works alone the line of pled 
ges. has suggested the following, which it 
would he well for everv family to take it 
they are not already in the practice of that 
which we have been urging: “Trusting in 
th** Lord Jesus Christ for strength, wc 
will endeavor to maintain family worship 

home, and will strive to make it. 
♦hronch kindness, courtesy and mutual 
helnfnlness. a household of (ln«! " There 
is no onction as to the deurshitifv of it 
end there is not n shadow of doubt that a 
hlesein-’ would follow its adoption Her
ald and Freebvter.

FAMILY WORSHIP.
Perhaps you are one of those whose 

engagements or environment make dt 
impossible to join in the regularly or
ganized work of the church. You are 
a member of the congregation, and you 
have a real interest in its welfare, aud 
yet you are practically outside of Its 
life, bearing no real part in its progress 
or work. You are not wholly satisfied, 
you feel that you ought to be doing 
sou,, thing, but, for one reason or another 
l lie way does not seen open for you to 
join any of the various organizations hy 
which it does its work. What con you 
do?

It matters not what societies and orgen- 
izations there may be for the nurture and 
development of Christian life, there is 
nothing to take the place of the Christian 
home, and mere is nothing in the home 
to take the place of family worship. 
Other things being equal, there is most of 
piety and strong character to be expected 
from that home in which God’s Word is 
read daily and prayer Utffcd to God by 
the united household. Out of such homes 

and women to walk reverently

his. depicted, ns we find

go men
and obediently before God to do his 
will, and to serve him in their generation.

If family worship were carried on in 
every home of a congregation, the church 
would be stronger and more hopeful, even 
without prayer meeting. Sabbath school 
or Christian Endeavor, than it would he 
with these last three, but without family 
worship. This may seem a very sweeping 
statement, but if one will stop to consider 
what is involved, he will scarcely care to 
question it. The Bible would be read 
aloud in the presence of all the mnnlier*

.First of all, isn’t your Inability to 
co-operate something that might be over
come if you really so desired? There 
is many a one who might he In the Sun
day-school, or work in the one or other 
of the societies of the church, if there 
was any real inclination to do it. 
interferes with comfort, It costs nil effort 
—that is the trouble. On the whole it 
is more frequently selfish unwillingness 
to make the necessary sacrifice, than In
ability, and each should first see which 
is true in his case. But if it is im 
possible to work in these ways, there is 
still a work to do that may be made to 
count for great things In the church's 
progress mid success,—work that every 
one can do, and that every one ought to 
do, and delight in doing.

Attendance on the regular services is 
taken for granted. The individual bene
fit that is received is not all of church
going. The encouragement that it 
gives the pastor does not make up the 
balance. There is a positive element ot 
intiueuce in the attendance of each mem
ber that makes for advancement of the 
church itself, 
succeeds like success," uud the church 
to which the people go, 
which other people will go. 
in which the members show an interest, 
is the church to enlist the interest of 
others. The church of which the mem
bers talk, telling the good things of its 
pastor, its activities, its earnestness ami 
spirituality, is the church which will 
grow. One can neither have the proper 
interest in or talk of these things unless 
a regular attendant. It cannot be as
sumed. and Interest, save iu exceptional 

where regular attendance is im- 
habitunl

!11in

l these families, including the child
ren, every day, and prayer would be cn 
gaged in which would, necessarily, be much 

personal than is possible in moat 
public services. The house would lie dis
tinctly religious in its atmosphere, ami 
children would be brought under religious 
influence aa they could be under no other 
circumstances.

But it would not be necessary to forego 
all the other services to which reference 
has been made. They would be all the 

appreciated and the better sustained

RIGHTEOUSNESS OR REVENUE

'Hiii B’"«bni> of Durh1'**’ dniwl hie oowpt- 
e»'f»prli m VrAt"' TTlIl on thn Oni'iin 

Oi'oetinn with the followin'* solemn word"* 
“But it is. nft°r ell. for the of

ei«titeou«neee. md of thn Lord .Teem 
Christ R« the Lord of righteousness, th-it 
we are most moved about thi« matter. It 
ee°m« to me that this Treat nueetion. 
whilst entnnlicnfed" in a thousand details, 
is singularly simnle *n the main Issue 
—more »»mn1v arguable than even the 
great nroblem of slavery of seventy vear* 
nno. It seem« to me that it i« reduced, eo 
far «« T can study the facts of the matter, 
to the nueetion whether right eon en c;« 
must be sacrificed to revenue or revenu0 
must be sacrificed to righteousness, And 

anything be more awfully solemn thin

hy reason of the influences of all these 
family altars, as would be all the other 
public services of the sanctuary, 
community can be no better than its 
homes, and a church often lacks spiritual
ity because its homes are deficient in di
vine grace. Where parents lead their 
children to serve God, the pastor can lead 
the community to follow him. But how
ever good and pious the iwstor may he. lie 
is sure to be weak if the parents arc not 
upholding his hands by piety at home, u* 
Aaron and Hur upheld the hands of

If the people of this age want a «eal 
revival, let them commente working for 
it and praying for it at home, with their 
children gathered about them in the exer
cises of family prayer. God blessed the 
house of Obed Edom while the Ark ot 
the Covenant abode under their roof, and 
he will still blesa the homes where he is 
loved and honored, as he can not bless 
“the families that call not upon his 
name." The Jewish fathers were to lio'd 
tlie Passover service in their homes, and 
they were to explain to their children 
what they meant by the service, and out 
of that fact grew up a whole nation that 
was knit together us one great homogen
eous people. If fathers would ofteuer 
explain to their children what is meant 
hy the great services and sacraments of 
our evangelical faith, there would be more 
to follow Jesus Christ as the Lamb of 
God, who taketh away the sins of the

A
There is “nothing that

is the church to 
The church

th° nueetion Which *id° of that dilo»»»m<» 
wiV
need England take* 
finally. after the fullest, anneal of loving, 
filial warning* that can be made, the 
nnswer i* for materialism and not for the 
vniritnal 1"w. what es*» the future be? 
Ge-1 i* n Petrihutnr stiff- 

%me of »»s think that in the great 
eonfliet. in the F»«t which it going on 
now we see somethin»» of that retribution 
ns to which even Gibbon said that he 
felt hi* studies inclined him to believe 
that it. held good through liistorv. Tt 
has been nointed nut- and '« it »imer«ti. 
ttnn to th'ok it?—that the disaster in the 
Khvber followed our first China onium 

and that the Indian Mutinv synchro
nised with our second oninm war.

“If we persist, if we for*et. if we r°- 
T.pnt not. the retribution will come. Tt 

itb the slo«- et -»n nf national

beloved our glorious.
If deliberately and

possible, will show itself in 
presence at the services.

You can help, too, by making strangers 
welcome when they come to the church. 
No one will take offence. Every one looks 
for recognition, if it lie only a handshake, 
and an invitation to come again. Stranger* 
have a right to look for it, and where it 
is missing, it is not mueh to be wondered 
at if they seek another church where it is 
to tie found. All that a pastor can do to 
win people can accomplish little, if, when 
people are brought to the church, there is 
no welcome from the members. Here is 
something that depends on no one but you. 
You cun do your |sirt whatever others may 
do or fail to do, and even one welcome 
may count for much. ,

mnv pomp w 
decay—the decay of ideals, the decay of 
the home, the dee*y of reverence, nn 
awful decay of faith within the Church. 
Or it mn»- come bv sharner and sterner 

Not verv many years ago. it 
if the imperial fabric, in the crisis

means.
You can help by individual work in your 

own neighborhood. There are some fami
lies which you know who have no church 
home. An invitation to them or their 
children, a word of inquiry that may pre
pare the way for n call from your pastor 
whom you will tell about them, may be 
the means of winning them to Christ and 
to the church. New neighbor* move in; it 
is easy to learn snKiething of their church 
affiliations, and then, where it is desirable, 
to let your iiastor know. It will treble his 
efficiency and power, helping him to find

was as
of the Afriean war. were tremblin'* in the 

Tt may cssliv be so again. TheMany fathers excuse themselves from 
holding family worship by saying that they 
are so hurried that they do not have time. 
There is certainly some time during the 
whole twenty-four hours of each day when 
the entire family could be gathered to
gether for five or ten minutes- Presumably 
it is just before breakfast or just after the 
evening meal. Let all assemble gravely for 
a little time. Let a passage of Scripture 
be read aloud by the father, or hy the 
family alternately, or in unison, and then,

1>nlnnee
Tord, the Arbiter of nation" line not nh 

‘The Prince of the Ein«*u ofd'eated
♦ he earth* is the title of Teens Chri«t to- 
d»*s: and if we forget Tie mnv think it 
TTis necessity to strike where Tie ha* 
blessed so long."

Potassium permanganate i* an efficient 
antidote if taken while morphine is stiff 
in the stomach. Grain for grain, it will 
completely decompose morphine,
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JAN MACLARENS RETIREMENT

Edinburg, Nov. 7—Dr. J »un M ateon 
ha, just laid down the burden he took 
up 25 years ago at 8efton Park. Liver
pool. The occasion Is one of mr re tlmu 
usual interest, as for at least ton years 
he has been regarded as one or on, lore-

5
ORGAN RECITAL IN McKAY 

CHURCHthose who otherwise he cos.d never hope 
to learn of. Well ordered committees, 
with appointed districts, may do much, 
but individuals keeping in touch with those 
who are right around them, can do more 
than any other system can accomplish 
There are those who are growing negligent 
who can be encouraged and kept from fall
ing away—without their dreaming that 
any special effort is being made. There 

which, if the pastor knew, he 
could reach in time to save troubles ot 
many sorts.

These things you can do. 
means that there is a field of usefulness 
right at home, than which no greater can 
be found anywhere, and for which each 
one,* without exception, has both the abi
lity and opportunity. It is a practical an 
swer to every one who is really wondering 
what he may do to help the work of the 
church to which he belongs.—Lutheran 
Observer.

There was a large attendance in Mac- 
Kay Church, Ottawa, on the Oth, when 
a musical treat was given on the new 

Mr. J. A. Smith, organist and
ehor leader of Bank St. Church, pre
sided at the keylmard of the fine uex\ in- 

The choir ia certainly well 
balanced, as a large number of Uietu

less to nay they gave splendid rendering 
of the different anthems. The select
ions were as follows: “Sun of My Soul. 
The Radiant Morn” Miss Sliun, soloist; 
and Hark. Hark My Soul, Mrs. Me-

most preachers and one of our it'oit *iic 
eessful writers. Twelve years ago no inu 
a denominational reputation. At one 
bound his name became national and in
ternational.

strument.

are soloists from other churches.

Scotchman by descent,Although a , -,
Essex claims his birth. He was bom 55 

at Manningtree, where his fa
excise officer. Thus he is, Intosh, and Miss Vivian Johnson, soloist.

A quartette consisting of Miss Askwith, 
Mrs. K. K. McIntosh, contralto,

It simply
years ago
ther was an------- ,
or ought to be. in the prime of life, and

eurpriee hue been expressed at bis ..... „
from the ministry at snob a Mr. Miller, tenor and Mr. Mcflroy.

ÏÏ* HeÆ‘ '«TÇ

reasons for bis resignation: Z" "bt, ™ le^iT In Teli'en'i
"I am retiring simply because 1 am T|||w

worn out, and cannot go on. I bn« Mr E Hnwken. member of All Saints
never been a strong man. 1 have olmrch cbob. ,ave „ selection entitled
even had to do my work with a bind- „Le>(, Kindly Light" and "Sun of Ml

At a Convention of the New England ranee of bodily weariness, and now iny gou| *» Other soloists who were highly
Cliiuese Sunday-School Workers’ L'niou strength seems to be nearly exhausted, appreciated were Miss M. Askwith, solo-
at Berkeley Temple, Boston, October 30, What I saw was that if I continued the ^ uon,injon church, Mrs. Kirby
1005, the following Resolutions were un work of Sefton Park church would not 80,,ram, aud Mr. Miller tenor, 
animously adopted. Resolved that in be thoroughly done, and, therefore, when ,Rea- yt. 'Armstrong, moderator of
view of the long and intimate relations gefton Park was at its best, and before t||e oeneral Assembly, gave a short nd-
of the United States with (.'bina in my health had utterly failed, I determin- dre8H He stated that the new organ

in the church would no doubt add to the 
congregation. The time had gone by 
when people were opposed *<» the very 
best music being used in churches.

soprano,
retirement

CONVENTION OF CHINESE S.S, 
WORKERS.

trade, diplomacy and missions, we do ed t0 :x1,ign.” 
hereby deplore any legislation tending to Previous to lus acceptance of the pas- 
endangcr their post exceptional good will toratc of Sefton park, Dr. Watson was 
towards us, as well as our signal sue- awji„tant pa8tor to Dr. Hood Wilson, of 
cess in our extensive Chinese missionary tfae B.,rclay church, Edinburgh, a posi- 
operations at home and abroad. To this ^ held in great honor by Free Church 
end WU would urge In all our dealings ution and „bich was later on held
with the Chinese the importance of ful- " H Drummond and James Stalker. Rev. John Griffith, mlealonary on tw
illing the precepts of the Golden Rule. twc]ve month, apent wllb Dr. Hood lough from Honan, China, has had <ua..y

Resolved:-That in view of the great wihon Mr Watson was appointed to exciting adventiu-es and thrilling escapes
and increasing evil of the sale and use rajdorate of the Free Church in Lo- from death in the course of Ins work 
of Opium, particularly in China, and * ond-thc Drumtochty of the “Brier in that heathen country,
the relation of Western Christian not on, |u<h„ atorie,_where he ,,,ent two of the many of his experiences to nu intensely
thereto, we would appeal to the author- , hj ,j( H h ,ath- interested audience in the schoolroom otities concerned to .... their best efforts «J"™' famous stories the Firs. Preshyterlan Church Is,,,dint.

such sale and use wh|(_h bave to<lchcd two worlds to laugh- at a meeting held under W .!• .M.S. uns-

Mr. Griffith's address dwelt mail 'y on 
the Boxer rising of 1BUO. He was in 
Vhina at the time. L'isni the advice of 

C hristian native, he. along with

THE BOXER TROUBLE

He i .lat,*d

prevent
amongst the Chinese at home ami 
abroad. We would also unite our earnest
prayers with those of our fellow-mission A pastorate of three years folm™*»’ 
jiries in China, in seeking such remedial as colleague and successor to Dr. S. Mu
nition before the great celebration or 1er, of Free St. Matthew’s. Glasgow.

sursisof a,ina 1,H""in rf.
Resolved:—That mindful of the unsur- preparation, with the desuit that hi* re a three-weeks jo y

passed opportunities in Chinese work in putationi steadily increased. Here he be- lJe)1,r * 't|1Pjr lives, Wlu.c . n
China, as among those abroad also, we gun o develop that ve,n of humor winch ™ “ d(iri wlliv|l the R, x,,*
would desire to emphasize the importance has found its best expression in hie stor- J maMH1K>res the ,|tt)e baml
of utilizing every means towards united ies. * Ded death often by the closest" ot
aggressive effort in obedience to out i>. Watson was caUed to the pastor- r ainH On one occasion win n s.ir- 
Divine command to evangelize all, nn-1 lltfc 0f the Sefton Park Chruch in 1880. liv a <irowd H0ldhis by
in loving acquiescence to His dying de- He liad to build the church almost from in t',|ejr h„ggage away to the lut-
sire that “We all might be one. And the foundation. During the quarter of a ^ Jj|ev PHVlltwd wRh their lives,
in furtherance of which we ai a ClUnese century he has made the church one of H(dd.jerH w.|io hail intended killing
Workers’ Union would suggest and tigres the most flourishing in the country. For fhp j^au to tight among ♦hein-
to foster a Chinese Christian Union In thp ja#t twenty years every seat has been 8e,veg fur* lH)W,ession if the baggage,
co-operation with ours for the greater kt| llie communicante’ roll numbers over #nd forgot for the time their prsoners.
good of Chinn and the Chinese. 700, and the regular income is about £5. 0n nuot|lpr occasion, Mr. Griff tli and

Boston. October 31, 1905. 500. Altogether about £150,000 has been u became separated from 1 tie list
l,u<tvn- of the party, and only after escaping

times and journeying 40

in
ter and to tears.

(Commit tee. 1 raised by the congregation, the
I)r. Thompson, our Chinese missionary ^on fund contributions alone amount- dent[, many 

invited to address the New Hngtar-d ing to „ear], £18,000. mHeli djd jhey rejoin the party.
Cibineae beHet The story of the rise of Dr. Watson „f ,be Boxer trouble were
ton, sends the above Résonnions mto the lderary firmament must be told . , „et fortb, Mr. Griffith atlnbnt-

am- -sr«“ "
________ _ Crockett and others of less repute,

“Ian Maclaren” and his editor kept their 
own secret. But one day Dr. Watson ic 

Vnv 14—Rev Dr. Warden, ceived a i>ostcaid. from Prof. George A.
, ' \ t r ti.e Presbyterian church Smith containing the words “Well done,StoSîfaXÆtsïh slowly Ian Mavlsren." to which Dr. Wilson 

sinking from cancer add hi- death seen» turned the lacomc «newer, Well rend, 
only to be a question as to how long Ws Higher Criticism, 
s.rength will last.

Lieut.-Governor Mortimer Clark todnv 
received intimation that Dr. Warden bad 
made the generous donation of $10,001» 
to Knox college. His honor is chairman 
of the board of management.

Rev. Louis H. Jordan, who was form 
erly pastor of St. James Square Presbyter 
ton church Toronto, snd has recently resid
ed at Oxford, England, is at present m 
Montreal. He has been for the part few 
weeks visiting friends in Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Jordan will probably spend the wint
er in the city, in the pursuit of hie 
studies. His many friends in trskine 
Church have bad the pleasure of hearing 

two recent Sabbath».

ident Roosevelt.

DR. WARDEN SINKING.

him preach there on
A union Thanksgiving service 

held at Victoria Harbor, when Rev. .7 
R. S. Burnett gave an excellent seimoo. 
Messrs. Burrett and Waugh have been 
conducting a series of special service..

TL- faultfinder is ahvay* a man of small 
things. He can hear the cock crow, but 
is deaf to the sermon at Pentecost.

-,
m

'■|.‘ r 11 .a,.
1
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PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

CHRIST'S PRISONERS.
(Uy Theodore L. Cuyltr, D.D.)

These two word», when reed together, 
sound like a singular pair of bedtellowe. 
For to he behind the bare of a jail iu our 
day commonly indicates an accomplice of 
Satan, liut in apoelolic daya imprison 
ment often wan a budge of honor. The 
chief e*t of the upon tie», when he wrote a 
letter to hie Voloesioa friend, Philemon, 
signed himaelf, "Paul, a prisoner of Jesus 
Christ." The old hero is Christ s ambas
sador in Nero’s fetters—a prisoner not for 
evil-doing, but for well-doing. Hie man
acles are badges of honor; and w üe Ins 
sucred body is bound, his soul is rejoicing 
as Christ's freedom from the yoke of sin, 
and there is not a happier man in Home.

The essence of imprisonment is to be 
coulined in one place, without the permis
sion or possibility of going where one 
chooses. In this sense there are a great 
many good people who are Christ s ser
vants, and yet are prisoners. They are 
shut-ins without their own consent. Some 
of them are unable to get into Cod’s house 
on Sabbuth, though the Lord of the house 
comes to them. Some have been confined 
within the walls of one room for long, 
weary years. During my pastorate 1 used 
to visit, year after year, a lovely and cul
tured lady who knew nothing of the out
door world, except the glimpse she got 
from the bed room window. What ser
mons that brave girl used to preach to me 
on the beauties of Christian patience! 1 
learned from her what a sweet rest there 
is in the "Everlasting Arms." She 
uttered to me one syllable of discontent 
during the whole fourteen or fifteen years 
of her imprisonment in that sick chamber! 
W hen I read to her some cheering passage 
from Cod's Hook, or gave her a sip of 
honey from that inexhaustible honeycomb, 
a joyous smile pussed over her face (which 
was sadly distorted by long disease), as if 
she were saying, "Oh, how good that 
tastes!" If there was one room in Brook
lyn that the Master "ofttimes resorted to," 
it was that in which this bright, 
souled girl spent all her youthful 
a "prisoner of Jesus Christ."

Just why it is that the ail-wise and lov- 
mg Master permits some of hie choicest 
servants to be laid aside from all active 
service, and to be tortured often by aharp 
bodily pains, 1 cannot understand. When 
every voice Is so needed to teach and to 
preach Hie Ooepel, why are so many doom
ed to silence ? When every hand is need
ed in His service, why are so many of Hie 
soldiers destined to lie helplees in the hos
pitals!1 It is not my business to explain 
all these mysteries. But there are some ex
planations that give me partial relief.

One is, that the Christian life is a school 
for the promotion of that vitally Import
ant thing—Christ-like character. And some 
of the most beautitul traits can only be 
got through suffering. Hot furnaces often 
make the brightest Christian». It is not 
those whom He hates, but those 
He loves, that He thus ebaatenetb. The 
Master site as a Refiner beside the furnace 
of affliction. He heats it until the metal 
melts, and the dross of eeliishnnoe and 
impatience and unbelief runs off. He of
ten keeps His own face reflected in the 
clear metal of the heart a» in a mirror. 
Then the affliction ie doing its appointed 
work, and Jesus has made the vessel unto 
His own honor. During my pastoral ex
perience 1 discovered that some of the 
most attractive and well-ripened Christian 
characters belong to thoee who had been 
schooled by intense bodily sufferings. Per
haps when such reach heaven they may be 
more than content that in this world they 
were among the Lord's shut-ine.

tain—uud it is not likely that this is the 
cuse—that the use of strong drink 
would uot injure us, we should abstain, 
lest our example should lead others to

■ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE 
OF OTHERS.

By Rev. O. McKinnon, B.D., Winnipeg.
All things., not expedient, v. 23. 

Sometimes in modern warfare the sol
diers of nu attacking force have »ud- 
deuly found themselves stumbling into 
barbed -wire entanglements. Flounder
ing and falling amid the meshes of steel, 
their progress has been checked, and 
they have been exposed to defeat and 
destruction. Iu like mdtiuer the great 
enemy of souls places in our pathway 
through life the suares and pitfalls of 
temptation. Only by the most careful 
aud constant watchfulness cun we keep 
our feet free from these hindrances ami 
reach the heavenly goal.

No man. .his own, but. .his neigh- 
good (Rev. Ver.), v. 24. In E*e

Evil spoken of, v. 30. In some re
gions the germs of malaria are carried 
by mosquitoes, which breed in swamps 
uud marshes, 
the victim with the poison of the dis- 

There is a moral as well as a

■Their bite innocuité*

physical Infection. Our conduct may 
mliucnce others to their injury. On the 
other hand, by our actions, we may con
vey and strengthen the power of right 
and holy principles in the lives of those 
around us. 
care when we consider the possible con
sequences of our words and deeds.

That they may be saved, v. 33. There 
is no true religion without love. 
Christian love has a two-fold oh 
it is filial and fraternal. It is as if we 
stood at the angle of a carpenter’s 
square, looking upward along one 
branch to God, and along the other, 
outward to our brother. For the good 
gifts that come in a never failing stream 
from above, we owe unceasing grati
tude. And the thankful spirit will best 
show Itself in passing on to others the 
blessings—and most of all the priceless 
blessing of salvation—we have received. 
What we get with one hand we should 
give with the other. Here is the spirit
ual square for the testing of our con
duct—Is it a right return to God for 
His kindness, and will It do good to 
others? 
duty is clear.

There is good reason for

And
bur's
ikiel's wonderful vision of the stream 
that flowed from the temple eastward 
and southward and sweetened the wa
ters of the Dead Sea, there were cer 
tain miry places and marshes whose wn 
ters continued to be salt and bitter. 
There are hearts, too, into which the 
glad gospel of Jesus Christ .lias come, 
like the healing water of the prophet's 
river, and yet they are not as strong 
and pure and joyful as they ought to 
be. The reason 1s not far to seek. 
They have been seeking to enjoy the 
blessings of salvation themselves, taking 
no thought about sharing them with the 
multitudes of needy ones In the world. 
If the blessed gospel 
g<s>d. it must be in our lives tike a flow
ing stream, not a stagnant pool.

For the earth is the Lord's, and the 
fulness thereof, r. 2(5. From the time 
the grain was sown in the spring God 
watched over it. All summer long He 
sent His sunshine and showers to ripen 
it Into the golden harvest. At Inst the 
reaping time came, and the wealth of 
the fields was gathered into the barns, 
causing them to burst with plenty. 
Now. of one tiling we may be sure— 
God intended this great gift of the grain 
for the good of men. He never meant 
that one handful of it should go towards 
robbing men of their senses, turning 
loving fathers into cruel tyrants and 
good citizens Into the worst criminals. 
And yet that is what is done when the 
grain is turned Into intoxicating liquor 
and sold to men for drink, 
moekery, to thank God for the grain 
and then use it. or, by our example to 
encourage Its being used, thus!

Whatsoever Is set before you, eat. 
v. 27. A Canadian gentleman, on a re
cent visit to Eunqie, was taking a walk 
one morning, when, in a garden, he saw 
King Edward, then spending 
on the Continent. The genti 
ed his hat and bowed to the King, and 
His Majesty returned the salute as 
graciously as if he had received the 
loyal acclaims of an enthusiastic multi
tude. A polite and friendly recognition 
of another's effort, or even wish, to give 
us pleasure, or show us respect, or do 
us honor, is always a mark of right feel
ing and good breeding.

For his sake. r. 28. A blind man 
was seen carrying a lantern. He was 
asked of what possible service It eould 
lie to him. since he could not see. 
carry it," ho answered, “so that It may 
give lllght to hthetrsj fund fcnve them 
from stumbling.’ Even if it were cer-

is to do us the most Settle this question, and our

WELL ORDERED AND SURE
Just as the ploughman takes furrow by 

furrow, one ended before another is be-

!

gun, so our duties come to us, uot in bat
talions, but singly. Uur life's plan, if we 
read it aright, is beneficently designed 
We are not abandoned to blind chance. 
Confusion and entanglement can come only 
by our choosing to refuse guidance, and to 
shape our lot for ourselves. So it will 
seem to us when we have come to the end 
of it, and cun look back—a divinely-order
ed whole, which even our failures cannot 
mar, for God only asks of us our best and 
bravest; and if we give him these, we 
need not grieve overmuch if some of the 
furrows refuse to run straight. The failure 
may be success after all, so far as our dis
cipline is concerned. . . . Our very 
failure may be an answer to our doubt 
evidence of a time when we shall neither 
faint nor fall, when the acre shall he freed 
from weeds end reedy for a fair harvest. 
For in the midst of our saddest blunders 
we have vision* of higher things, unfulfill
ed aspirations, craving* for growth—and 
these will be satisfied, every one of them. 
We who have tested the bitter fruit of 
the tree of knowledge are meant to in
herit the tree of life; and somewhere else 
the task dropped here may be taken up 
and made good.—Sunday at Home.

P

What a

some time 
eman rnls-

HUMANITY.
The brightest stars are burning suns; 
The deepest water stillest rune;
The laden bee the lowest flies;
The richest mine the deepest lie*; 
The stalk that'* moet replenish’d, 
Doth bow the moet it* modest head. 
Thus deep Humility we find 
The mark of every master-mind.

"1

-
S. 8. Lesson, Nov. 2(1. 1005. World's 

Temperance Sunday. 1 Corinthians 10:
23-33.
Tend rhs. 8: 1-12 and 9: 19-27. Golden 
text—Let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall__1 Corinthians
10 12:

Commit to memory vs. 31-33.
A vile thought in the brain is like a 

viper glaring into a nest of young birds. 
The little singers will soon be gone and 
only the viper and its brood will remain.

- 1_ _ _ J
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The Prisoners of Jesus Christ may be 

among the most useful of His servants—1 
mean useful to others. Paul did some of 
his beet work when a prisoner. A jailer 
locked him up at Philippi; but m a tew 
hours he had that very jailer at his feet, 
crying out, "What must 1 do to be saved?" 
At Rome he preached the Uoepel to those 
around him unal there were many con
verts in Caesar s household. He wrote 
seven of his inspired epistles while he was 
Nero’s captive—one of them was tlm 
to Philippi, which is the special epistle ol 
gratitude for divine mercies, and ol exult
ant joy under sharp afflictions. As canary 
birds sometimes svng when their cages are 
covered to prevent it, so this old hero, 
when caged at Rome, furnished to the 
world some most sublime mel-xties of faith 
and victorious courage.

I need not remind my readers of the 
case of John Runyan, who would probably 
never have written the immortal "Pil
grim’s Progress" if he had not been an in
mate of Bedford jail, or that Miss Char
lotte Elliott composed that wonderful 
hymn, "Just As 1 Am, Without One 
Plea,’’ and some others of her exquisite 
songs of the soul, while she was imprisoned 
in a sick chamber. An invalid lady, who 
could no longer be a tract distributor in her 
district, spent her time in folding and di
recting leaflets of awakening to the im
penitent, or consolation to the troubled— 
and these she sent through the post or by 
« fflwial messenger. You may imprison 
a body, but you cannot imprison a soul that 
is luminous with the light of Jesus, and 
vocal with the inspirations of His Spirit.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oi ONE EXCUSE. THE GREAT DESTROYERS.
Sooiv Bible Hints.

If our pledge were taken in our own 
strength, it would not be worth taking: 
but "tied is able to make us stand ’ 
(v.4J

The fact bas been already stated in 
these columns that the drink bill ot Créât 
Britain has gone down seventeen millions 
sterling in the last five years. One expla
nation given of this—which may be par
tially true—is that for some time trade has 
been bad and people have not had so much 
money to spend. It is, however, freely ad- 

real and substantial 
have been made by the temperance re
form into the drinking habits of the Bri
tish people. Referring to the "bad trade" 
reason, one paper makes this statement : 
"It is notorious that years of commercial 
prosperity have been generally years ot the 
greatest drunkenness." Is this the expla
nation of the fact—if it be really a fact— 
that there has been considerable increase 
in the drinking habits of Canadians in the 
last few years. We are enjoying a large 
measure of industrial and commençai pros
perity, and if
increased consumption of intoxicating li
quors it is a sfld commentary on the 
iiailty and folly of men and women that 
they should waste, nay, worse than waste, 
the increased blessings and bounties Pro
vidence has been bestowing upon them. It 
people will waste and misuse these bless
ings, given to them to be used for benefi
cent purposes, need they V» surprised it 
they should be 
"hard times" to bring them tu meir senses. 
Oli, this awful liquor traffic! It it could hi 
blotted out, three-fourths of the misery 
and crime which curse our country would 
disappear and the transfer of the 
now spent in strong dnnk, to the channels 
of legitimate trade and industry, would 
give our people many happy years of com
mercial and industrial prosperity, and till 
the treasuries of the Christian Churches 
with abundance of money to carry the Gos- 
pel evangel to many lands from which is 
now coming the sad Macedonian cry, 
“Con over and help us." When will the 
Christian men and women of Canada awak
en to a realising sense of the curse and 
ruin which universally follow in the wake 
of "The Great Destroyer,” the liquor trut-

Our pledge is given not to the society 
but to the Lord. If we keep it, we keep 
it "uuto the Lord,” and if we break it, 
we break it “unto the Lord” (v. ft).

No one cun judge how hard ou Eu- 
deavorer is trying to keep the pledge, 
though he may seem not to be keeping 
it at all; and so no one should judge an 
Eudeuvorer’s pledge-keeping (v.10).

What the lookout committee should do 
is remind the Endeavorers of the account 
they must each give to God (v.12), uutl 
so quicken their consciences .

milled that inroads

letter

Suggestive Thoughts.
Our pledge is just u promise to try 

to do Christ's will, in general, and in 
several particulars. We should be us 
eager to do that without a pledge ns 
with one.

"Excuse" is not a good word. We 
are “excused" from doing what we do 
not want to do; we are “prevented" from 
doing what we want to do.

You are not in the right attitude about 
any work of Christ until you 
no it, and seek ways of doing it rain r 
than ways of avoiding it.

Duties never conflict, Christ wauls 
us to do only one thing at u time. Sus- 
cess in life consists in discovering that 
one thing, and doinj it.

A Few Illustrations.

one of the results has been

•vant to

visited wit1 period ot

MM)
Sometime-, a dishonest boy c-'nies 

sheepishly to school wUJi an excuse 
written by himself. Are your Christian 
Endeavor excuses written by yourself or 
by your Father in heaven?

The farmer can send his servant to 
the wheat field or the garden, to the barn 
or to the orchard; he lias perfect excuse 
from the orchard wheu be obeys anu 
goes to the -barn.

If a man bas agreed to meet you and 
give you a thousand dollars, you seek 
uo excuse to avoid that meeting, and you 
are grieved if you are prevented from 
going. We are enriched far mere than 
that by every meeting with Christ >.i 
the prayer meeting.

If a note is made out in favor of A, 
then B's signature on the buck does not 
cancel the uotei No one but Cbrisc 
can release us from our pledge that it 
made to Christ.

OUR GETHSEMANE.
For every one of us sooner or later the 

Gethsemane of life must comt It may be 
the Gethsemane of struggle and poverty 
and care; it may be the Gethsemane of 
long and weary sickness; it may be tiie 
Gethsemane of farewells that wring the 
heart by tfc death-beds of those we love; 
it may be tue Gethsemane of remorse and 
of well-nigh despair, for sins that we will 
not, but which we say we cannot over
come. Well, my brethren, in that Geth
semane—aye, even in that Gethsemane ot 
•in—no angel merely, but Christ himself, 
who bore the burden of our sms, will, it 
we seek him, come to comfort us. He 
will if, being in an agony, we pray. He 
can be touched—lie is touched—with the 
feeling of our mtirmitiee. He, too, lias 
trodden the winepress of agony alone; he, 
too, has lain face downward in the night 
upon the ground; and the comfort which 
then came to him he has bequeathed to us 
—even the comfort, the help, the peace, 
the recovery, the light, the hope, the 
faith, the sustaining arm, the healing ano
dyne of prayer—Dean Farrar.

ii. :

PRAYER.
O God, perfect us in love, that we may 

conquer all selfishness and hatred of oth
ers; fill our hearts with Thy joy, and shed 
abroad in them Thy peace which passeth 
understanding; that so those murmuring* 
and disputing* to which we are too prone 
may be overcome. Make us long-suffering 
and gentle, and thus subdue our hastiness 
and angry tempers, and grant that we may 
bring forth the blessed fruits of the Spirit, 
to Thy praise and glory, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. A men.—Selected.

To Think About.
Just what, in letter and spirit, do 1 « 

promise in the Christian Endcavui 
pledge?

Am I keeping those promise* in tue 
letter? in the spirit?

Are the excuses I am offering such as 
I would myself accept if I were in the 
place of Christ?

A Cluster of Quotations.
The only correct actions are 

which require no explanation and n » 
apology.—<A uer-bach.

Be honest in copper, and in gold thy 
honesty will be sure.—Joseph Parker.

Set up Thy standard, Lord, that we,
Who claim a heavenly birth.

May march with Thee to smite the lies 
That vex Thy groaning earth!

—Thomas Hughes.
Cue of the sublimest things in the 

world is plain truth.—-Bulwer Lytton.
Our good-literature committees are 

gathering up the fragrants, that nothin:,’ 
may tie lost. It is always a sin to de
stroy good reading-matter, while there 
are so many that are hungry for it and 
unable to get it. In the lumber camp* 
the prisons, the ptwrhouses, in "railroad 
stations, in city parks, on the fruitier»- - 
there are many places where good read 
ing-matter would be a priceless boon.

It should always be sent freight pre
paid. The good-literature committee 
should gather it from all the homes of 
the congregation. Keep standing in the not by.hie genius, but by his life 
church a plea for it in bold letters.

THE VALUE OF THINGS.
SENTRY DUTY!

An enemy that never overcomes the out
posts is not greatly to be feared, if the 
attack is repulsed at the circumference, 
the centre is likely to be safe. No com 
mander in his senses would deliberately 
permit the approach of an enemy within 
the picket lines if he could keep him with
out, no matter how much confidence he 
might have in the superior strength of hie 
force. Yet many a man, confident in his 
own strength, dares to permit the ap
proach of an enemy close to the citadel of 
hie moral life, and supposes that he can 
still safely hold the fort, 
time; but there is only one end to such a 

campaign. The attacking power of a temp
tation that has been given partial en
trance is more than doubled. The Devil 
knows this, and never makes for man's 
strongest defense first. He is |vell content 
if he can overcome a single outpost,--the 
look, the thought, the word. It is in vic
tory there that our only hope of per
manent victory lies.

It is not what we earn, but what we 
save that makes us rich. It is not what 
we eat, but what we digest that makes us 
strong. It is not what we read, but what 
we remember, that makes us learned. It is 
not what we intend, but what we do that 
makes us useful. • It is not a few faint 
wishes, but a life-long ntruggle, that make 
us valiant.

DAILY READINGS.
27. 

12: 1-10.
M., Nov. "Reasonable service.” Horn.

‘ "Air lining or excusing.'2S.
: :iHe may, for a 2: :i-l«.

. 20. Poor excuses. Luke 14:

£ji
T.. 80. "Without excuts*." Rom. 1 :r».

Ilec.
22: 11 

. Dec.
M2.

!.. Dec. 3. Topic—Our one excuse. 
Rom. 14: 1-12. ( <’onset-ration inn t-

■ lug).

F.. The speechless man. Matt. 

. 2. The willing mind. 2 For. H:
-14.

Sim,

In the spiritual world a man is measured
The roost effective argument for the 

church is a consistent member.
to

God.
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living without god. need for more charity.

Thoae who .rt Using without God l- Thor. wo. * Tem|Mrall,,
'he world may bo broadly divided Int' M|Uw.y Ual)| Toronto, on Sun
,WÔnClteh””'no hand, there ore thoee who day of last week, the rk^objectof which 
or. altogether abandoned In their manner wo. to l-t«n to ext 
of life. <oar*e, debased, hrutalisev. Ibeir Uemdge, D.D., <* 
passions and appetites, held in by no Ottawa. In a forceful apeecb.c 
Ktoa. Plato put, H. ore given full «1 b, great moderate,. Or. Hem*

.. swing and .weed. Tbo daily Ipaper, brought out the importance of the duUM
_'I‘ keep fully adviaed of their preacnce o( temperance worker, at tiie 
I DO and activity In aoclety. Their crime. May 1 I» pemntto',

and villainies moke the earth «man, 1)erely to expree my w-h that when the
and the way they revel in iniquity “with tiroe „„„ („ yon to pa» your verdict for
grecdineae" often tempta ua to return a ,he reduction of licensee in this city M
very different answer from the paalmwf Toronto you may win the day He ex-
to the question, "What in man?" Vt hen hi. belief that there waa room for
we see how low he can fall, the depth. lMa denunciation and for more chanty in
to which hi. plunging evil paeaiona can dealing with the whole subject of temper
carry him in the absence of any accept- ance entered an emphatic protest
ed divine restraining hand; when we ^n,t tbe abuse of the advocate, of total
mark how, in his refusal to live under abstinence and prohibition by those who
the light that would fall upon him from djd not agree with them. There might, no
the face of Jesus OhT \ the glory fade, llt, ;l,trmI-eraU" men amongst the
off of him, a, the evenIng glow fades lon8 of temperance, but it became
from the earth with the setting sun r Urj to hmr that statement made
and how in the gathering darkness he ^ the ,,tiler hand, he thought
takes on shapes that ure ‘ earthly, sen- thm m perhaps room for a further 
anal and devillsh”-then it la we fee th (), charity „„ the part of prohibe
like saying that man is not a lit le ^ total abstainer» "I am firmly
lower than the angels, but lower than the TOnvjnceJ .• ha Mld> “and let me eay it 
very beasts that perish. , Emphasis, that the safeet course

BUi! ,hi‘ 'iZii. fLT* TPher°. Par- an mTto pnreu. i. the crairee of to
son living without , . . «Winence and that in many caeca it ismany W>le who^manmer o^ IJjj ^ ^ whlcll wil, commend ito.lt
clean and They are to the judgment of conscience, but at the
0 extortioners or unjust, same time 1 submit that the fact that you

,be* relied that vice have never tostod a gt-as of wine in yonr 
U e.p.™lv "tie ga^^rworth the life scarcely juatifie. you and acarrefy rto
rnnaiîüjbut they have higher instincts, den it fair to say all manner of hard

i o- tuHtPH Evil in its gross forms things against the man who has. He
k'remilsire to thorn, a thing to be ebon would not for one refuse alliance with any 
ned not courted. As members of society one who might differ from him with re

Lyman Abbott tbiuka mere memhere at n a org,niMd in just re- gaol to the beat methods of procedure,
a prayer meeting should never be regarded , |jon„ t0 ,beir fellowmen, endeavoring but who waa honeetly deslroua ol serving
J the criterion of succès, or usefulness ^ themselvea tn courses of fair- hia follows of dehvenng them from the
V hat i, a good prayer meeting? When- ^ rigt|t all. And from this thraldom of evU and eetabliahlng their feet
it suck? we ought to be grateful, that the ah- in tha ways of righteonsneaa. The speaker

--------  , , original divine impulses in human na_ wal, „„ to deal with vinous phases ot the
It looks as if there would be a hunderd maintain it nt such drink evil,

local option campaigna in Ontario at the nloraHty, especially where men breathe At th„ conclusion of Dr. Hem* a ad-
c-omtug municipal elections. Wo hope (1)e invig(ira,i„g atmosphere of a dri drae Ald. Ooatawortb, who prwudod, said
there may be a hundred victoriee tor «up- „„d pervialve Christian he saw in the newapatier the other day a
pression or reductioa of licensee. Every power they may disown in JJ»™ • euggeetion that the license fee paid by the
II.mot-selling place put out ot its banetul which, none the leas, they fee. saloonkeeper should be raised. The saloon-
businese may mean the caving of some eott— hesitate to ki-per, he obrerved, wouid no doubt be
from deslrnetion. this, and to ™l°,cVLm It wiUing to consent to th», a. it would give

conditions that remit from it. him a stronger grip upon the public. Aid.
Nevertheless, we dare ™“‘J“r8* aad Coateworth, however, asked hi, hearer, to 

men may have all these mjallttoa. oppMe ,„ch a propoeal by every
After the war, Japan aeera» to be eetU- yet j^e the young ruler, la an<| ]et the license fee remain where it is,

ing down to work in the way of cummer- needful. There^may to » « tbollgh it wae not anything like adequate,
cial and industrial development with the m„rnlity of outward demean , ’ The public did not wiah to make money
same tlmrouglmese with which ehe proee- it may he a f„ |t, no out of the licenses, and if they consented
cured her side of the great contest, line wl,h no rf",him; ton to anything of the kind it would make the
placidity of energy makes a fartllng anti- outreach of the hen w moUven (rom trafflo all the more hard to do away with,
thesis to the volcanic upheavals recently, „ morality „„ conscious “What will we do with the abattoir.? and
uud even now, in progreae in Kuwkn. These the little P"*™', havlng^no ^ ^ „m we *, wth the -loon.-" Three
outbreaks of bomb-throwing, Uovernor- doing of »">™‘"8, „ritie„ divine were two questions at prenant before the
killing, Jew-destroying violence have all relations to th ^ per,0„,| acconnl- City Council, remarked Aid. Coatsworth.
grown, in one way or other, of course, cet holiness an morality sunder- “They are both important subjects, he
of the long reign of vepreemoa and auto nbilltyto with ,he infinite proceeded, “but I muat my th». Hurt «
eracy in Russia. The proclamât.™ of civd ed from „„ Meu who th, city «id to me one day 'Voumurthave
and religious liberty, freedom of preen and henyens th» • r moralil,. may he good either an abattoir or a saloon nert door to
public meeting, the right of freedom from txi-inpH T but they neither voll - j wonld eay ‘I prefer the abattoir.
arbitrary arreet, cam. too late, .nd tben citlsen. »/ t,J|,‘v,W..illJ„,hip in heaven -------------------------- -----------
hut grudgingly, because they could no P™»”’ j rwognltion of God and of Tha Pacifie Presbyterian intima es
longer be withheld. The new. from Rue The» ™‘" tio„, him. They bow no ,hl, |n probability "The Mil Ion IJo - 
sill for some time past has been ot horror I Wm They reject the preach- |ir Campaign” for foreign nnaalons w
iqum horror piled. It ia very bad and knee ” 1 ^ aB fooli„hness, and, P««- he decided on by the American (Com
very sad. it » a terrible price to pay for CalTaryi nothing In Its grega,i„„,ll Board and ths MmeJMy
future constitutional govemment and do- “i"8 J g„g,rer that they dealre him an inaugurated In a short time. That pa
me.tk-pe.ee; yet appmently it had to be. per believe, that an eff-.1it to railre am
Some year, hence it will all aeem like a Savior. ^ ^ gr,„, alld pen.etn.l ong ,h, Cangregatlonal chnrohea of the 
tenible dream. But the autocracy has |D human life, that men. com Ualt(,d state, a million J"«*r j'”' in
Imsmi overthrown; order will be reatoml; , tid ,hey are. with eonncieiic. • elgn mlssloni for ltie > * t# 8 uc. 
constitutional 6ov,rnment will prevail; re- ratifying to ain, and with •Pjri,u,l Jd September, 10<J*' 0*^ ,“memorntdc
hgions iKMtocntion will go th. way of other <o reach after G£ , The centonnlH of the
forms of tyranny: and Rumen free, Rt-Jii ,|,ould hold and use the ln haystadi l>r y 8 |d he commem-
Chrirtian, will play a great, an honorable ftom ,,lro a„d from his town, MaraartinseH^s, co atum-
and useful part in the progrera of man J<m< c1irl„; that JW H ™ [ orated m no be ter y ^^^h, that
kind. Wait a littie. All will come right. „llould hear a divine coke calling |„g to the million

higher life and -«vice, and yet ™£w. time next yrar. -------------------
If time is money, a "st, ol fils ia » with a •l“lll[ r*™“lJa.a wl)| In which The tort of a marine is its running and

-»"",,bU0VDruin" «M—■

which his tisse would have same*. Lutheran Obssrv# .
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evangelical movements comparison of receipts.

. I | Official.

SHSHBr: ”sttirstr-
ï,fs"RSïï, rss r.‘™ .irttv s
of Plymouth, where an effort to reach _ three year», 
the soldiers and aniloia ia to be a promin
ent fentnee of the campaign. Own the 
evangeliata will go to Oxford, where they 
will appeal to the etudenta of the uni
versity. About the middle of December 
they will aail for America. Their en
gagement at Toronto will occupy all of 
January. The campaign at Philadelphia Home M l s - 
waH originally planned to cover February »luus ... . $«.,Tt aa the fwople b^ejnorc *nd -.m.oUUoo ,

interested, a longer period was dey #|oUll.........
manded, and now it » fully deeded that Ministers Wld- 
Dr- Toney and bis «g***?^, ^.ïtlÏÏ

JShTA less
r^cirt, t^'famon. campaign, ^ch^,,;

in London In ‘

of the local committee, and 
and Mr. John 
the vice-chair- 

and hi* as- 
a stirring

COMMON ERRORS IN SPEECH 
make errors in everyday 

matter of fact it is very 
whose use of 

absolutely cor-

Who does not 
speech? As a 
unusual to find any person
reel ^Tb^following^are cxaniplea of aonio 

or faulty cipreuaionavery frequent errors
°'“Lrt y"|dand 1 go"-ahould be “you and i3| ill

Hat-good aa her"—should be “aa 

than me"-- should be III 111she."
“You are younger

“than I.” .... j !*•
“(’,ome to dinner with^ John and I 

should be “John and me. „
‘‘Between you and 1"- should be you

“Where are you going? Who? Me? 
should be “Who? 1?

“Who do you see,
“If I was her"—should be H 1 were

‘"“Was it him’"—ahould be “Waa it he:"
“Who wna it by?"—should he whom.
Them examplea of "Faulty Diction’ arc mt year

ao common that many Poop e ^ j, chairman
the improper forntaa being the Mr ,olm H. Convene
one, and Thomas 5U,î!Î,Ltirt Dicton- Wnnamnker «re among 
tor in chief of WebeteFe Imperial Dmt on Dr. Wilbur Chapman
ary, baa done the public a great eemc ^ haye jm>t concluded
in having written the new book, ontltle work gt. Paul, and have moved over 
“Faulty Diction, or Error, in »• u«e m expecting to .weep that
the Engli.h Tstnguage and How to Cor a< effMt0lUy They will go from
reel Them," wMch the puMletoe (0 the great .tote campaign in New
by printing it on thin Bible paper, .uc wUck w||| take to the end of the
ceeded in getting into what may be called 1 T1„. arrangement for Dr. Chapman
Vet-Pocket aim. .pend January in Horton hie, however,

Hlu.tr.ting the comprehen..ve treat- ^ celled by the local committee u d u. „„„ 0m,e
ment that baa been given tb. «nbjrit_by ^ S„n r.»«. ” jôlm.Jôuti .men, other thing, -ay.:
the author, there are 1017 beading, trem ||#ve ,imltoriy been set a aide. Not enough republic, m
cd in the book, under mm, of which- „f had been onlnmed ,n either *“ ' » «« > » wu;ltry,
"plural." for inaUmce-ove, fifty emu. a general simultaneous work m ™ ^rd“7a, u day of reli-
that ore not st all «"usual lrc ** ’ all the churches. Dr. W. J Dawson be rite, and ceremonie». We nav.i
illustrated and corrected. glln hi. second martin of evangelistic ser » .parted from that. -Now S n

It is rarely one's good fortune to l»e- vlceB jn America with two weeks ®V' day is the day lor festivities, when wine
come iHissessed of so valuable a book, ind ings jn Seattle. Thw week be en 1 an;, waHaaj|t dancing and free beer seem
especially one so compact and of as much on unices in Buffalo conducting m e ^ b<$ tbg Mlg||H of the doings of the day.
general interest. It is handsomely bound ingH j„ one of the ten duitricts •ntowbc w<? have wnMtlered from theworship of
in embossed Russia leather and will be the city has been divided for a great tbutl> iviue Vrovidenue recognize-". in
Lt postpaid on receipt of 60c- to any io„ movement. Bach division is manned 
address by (leo. W. Ogilvie and Co., 1W hy an evangelist and a singer, and Dr.
Usher* 160 E. Randolph 8t., Chicago. 11 . ,|am€, B. Ely, of Philadelphia, is direc
They also publish the same book in c.oth tor of the general arrangements, 
binding and will send a copy of it in that 
atyle on receipt of 25c.

$24.133.113 |a»,02S.7U 
2.602.61 8,688.24

13,627.03 26,682.1V* 18,617 82

«71.76 1,300.26
"—should be “whom."

4,408.llf 4.U8V.52

2,001 .OH 1,784.24 1.45341
This includes $12,000 s|»ecial collection 

to reduce debt.
As most of the funds are at urescnt 

would ask thatvery largely in debt we 
ministers notify their treasurers to -end 
us any money they have on hand for the 
Missionary schemes of the church.

Presbyterian Church Offices, Toronto, 
1st November, 1905.

lu a pamphlet which is being circul* 
a campaign document for a

the arly declarations of right and con
stitutions of the laud aud have Ikvhuc 

of Mammon, of wealth 
Mr. Johnson claims that

mere worshippers 
and pleasure." * 
this Sabbath desecration weakens respect 
for law. He thinks the Sunday news 

promotes this empty, superticial 
all the lowest and

V. S. AND BRITAIN. papersissps mm mmmtenary Fund of a quarter of a nulhon B, ^ ^ t||lt Ul„ relation. „eg|«tlng the children « "«*»“ *"*•
guineas, the following details ». to the «et . d the u. s. are tmluy j„g. Mr. Johnson wly«: 1 icel tint just
chief source, [com which the money cime ^ thin (h(J. hlve been for one eoon a. we .'on this deescratuin nl
throws a curious sidelight on the att „ The combined lamer ot the Snhbnth, Just so soon ns we get bat
tude of various countries towards the hundred . ■ t ttlat their to first nrincifile» and realize that the

îs. ïiJt ‘ "s B’ïïs^ssr ss= s—.“ “ - •" 
SSSsSSSft lufeyrtte£3600 from Australia; £7» he many great war. in the future, we arc "J lSiese United Staten” He does not 

&vnt'TtüO from Russia; t« fro,,. inclined to think; the conscience »t the o toe V creed, but points
ton utS £190 fro™ Chinn. The «rest world wifi revolt, in which the nr ; “X fuo> ihat a day of rest and v. 
bulk of the Fund, a, much ». £2M,IWI. “flool Will to Men ron come to the.r nut^tn „„„ ,llKin the deep-

from England and Wales. Among own. - ,.»t moral instincts of mankind,
the move striking contributions to the We would not be .urprised ‘o ««e jouit |imiutai„8 that one day in seven 
Fund have Iwen one gift of £10 «W, one tak,„ some day by theee two gn ' ||C giv.„ to higher *nd t>et
anonymoue gift of £3,000, one p« • t countries to settle account, with iurkej. money gettnw.- Thisi ’«'>
m~ nlneas, one of £2,500, five of 2,01*1 th„ oppressor of Ohnstinns. fence of the Christian
gaine: h (one of which was anonymous), p __________________ from a man win is not a church mem
one -nonymous gift of £2,000. thirteen Milligan lias been celebrating her.
gift, of 1,000 guineas (two anonymous . ”.,mrv of hi. first Sabbath
sod ten of £1.000 (to “"“"’“““‘w!.’ .. c m ^pit of old St. Andrews.
By hr the greater part .1:«»  ̂ ,nd.ro,-on, to the vencr
’.Zb ^t,Xnmfroà, poor Je The

moiv devoted to him than ever before.

will enter upon a new era 
the eradiation ot

He
ahould
things

v. MaeKay. Secretary of the

JSSaf S" in‘S”l;! Ve»<r,d
....... . "I'^trick ':” Knox Col

The Fervii CK were 
of siHwinl interest, ns an endeavor Is be- 
og made to wipe off the mortgage Iw
deh.ednro.and thereto I. ro b.
25j;rom^ ”nanc.ml the

praise service at 6:46 V-‘“-

Dr. 11.

t lu

ll ud Profewtur 
lege in the evening.

a domestic servant.

People who have weak heart» ahould al
ways have their principal meal in the 
middle of the day, and with as little wa- 
ter as possible. „

No conflict is mo severe as his who la 
hors to eulbdue himself.—Thomas a Kem-
t*.
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SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

MRS. CHRISTIE OF URIE.
(By David Lyail.)

she saw him alight from the carnage, and 
«landing atill on the smooth rolled gravel, 
look about him as the exile might very 
naturally do, she got a sudden fnght. For 
he was a Christie from top to toe, and a 
good Christie at that, tall, well-made, with 
an air of dignity in which Betty secretly 
gloried. He was not young, the hair at 
hia templee waa almost white, and his face 
had lines and seems upon it such as Butter
ing might have wrought. But it was a 
good face, even a noble one, and Betty's 
heart emote her, for she knew that she 
had believed a lie.

Her trembling forsook her, and she 
ojK-ned the glass door and stood respect
fully a* became her place to receive the 
new Laird of Urie. Not her master, for 
had she not sworn to serve none of the 
new race? Almost, however, as her eyes 
rested on his kind, grave face she repent
ed her hasty vow. When he saw her he 
took off his hat.

I know who you are, Betty Wardrop,” 
he said, with a fine winning smile. "Wat- 
tie spoke of you, day in and day out, when

“Watty, sir!” Her voice faltered. 
“D'ye ken my Wattie; where did ye 
him?"

“Hie ship was at Adelaide, Betty, and 
the laddie travelled two thousand miles 
from it to see hie Uncle Tom. When we 
jwrted 1 had promised to meet him here, 
Uod pleased, Christmas twelve months. 1 

thought Scotland would 
again, Betty, for she used me ill. The lad 
had a winning way, but now he is at the 
bottom of the sea. 1 am not here of my 
own free will to grasp his inheritance, but 
because I know now it is what he would 
have liked; for him and me understood 
each other at the first moment. We were 
l*>th of the old blood."

But Betty, unable to bear any more, 
flung her apron over her head and fled to 
case her heart by the sobs that would not 
be kept back.

Her boxes stood (lacked in the still-room 
ready for her going, and her only sister in 
the |iarish of Banchory was expecting her, 
but Betty did not leave that day, nor any 
other «lay, till the end of her natural life

It came about naturally as all these 
things come about, because they tfre Uod- 
ordained, and not miracles, in spite of all 
the nonsense that is written concerning

She did not wait. Taking all her 
courage in her hands she marched down 
to the dining-room where the laird was 
eating his breakfast, with the morning 
newspaper propped up before him.

“Well, Betty."
His eyes brightened as they rested 

on her, with the look of a man who 
finds home in the contour of a woman's

The house was swept and garnished, 
from attic to basement, fair order reigned 
supreme, and every article stood m its ap
pointed place. It was such lair order as 
the soul of Betty Wurdrop secretly loved 
and gloried in, a state of perfection alter 
which she had striven with much vain 
striving for the greater part of her mortal 
life. And now when she had it all to her
self, when no foot but her own could dese
crate the shining domain, she wondered 
why it should so little satisfy, why she 
was visited by an insane desire to demolish 
it from top to bottom. 'T taey, ye are 
gaun wrung in the upper strroy,” said she 
to herself. "A big wash noo wad bring ye 
to your senses, but nae fock, nae washin’, 
eh me!" The last word was a ddtinct 
moan, and she wiped her eyes with the 
hem of her uprou uud heaved nu exceed
ing bitter sigh.

Where the merry band that had made 
quick and sure work of her self-denying 
labors, that had laughed at her grumblings 
over imaginary dirt, that had ridden rough
shod over her, day in and day out for five 
and twenty years, at the same lime giv ng 
her rich measure of affection, pressed down 
and running over? Where indeed? Sun
dry lines she had learned long ago in her 
school books rang their haunting changes 
in her ears, “Scattered far and wide, o'er 
mount and stream and sea.”

"Sir, I've just come to say I'm leav
ing this efternune for Blanchory, and 
that I'm no’ cornin' back.'

“What has happened, Betty, any of 
your people ill?"

“No, but they deserve to be,’’ she 
snapped involuntarily, and immediately 
checked herself, biting her Ups. “I’ve 
been speaking alboot it three months 
noo, and the time has come.”

“And what in 
to become of me?*

Now this was a question Betty had 
not anticipated, and she was not pre
pared with any convincing answer.

“Not only of me, but 0f Urie, of ev
erything. You can’t go, Betty, so here's 
an end on’t.”

“But I am gaun, sir,’ she said sturd
ily. “You’ll get somebody else; 
bunders waiting on the job.”

“Oh, are there? Perhaps 
me what I’ve done tEht 
leave me in the lurch like this."

“I can tell ye naething,’ answered 
Betty doggedly. * "Except ithat Pm 
gaun the day.'

“Never to cAme back?*
“When I gang i gang an* 1 winna 

come back."
“Then you’re no longer happy In 

Urie, Betty? Watty told me he did 
not think you could live away from it."

“He maybe wasn't faur wraug, but if 
I dinna live what’s the odds, wha 
cares?”

“Well, as It happens we all care,” he 
answered quietly. “Look here, Betty, 
you go to Banchory as you have ar
ranged this afternoon, and tell them if 
you like it's a goodbye visit."

“What d’ye mean, sir?"
“That you’re coming back for good, 

not as Betty any longer, except to me. 
Ask them i/ they like the sound of the 
name. Mrs. Christie of Urie. I like it 
myself. I’ve been saying it over and 
over a good many times of late."

“Preserve me, the man's daft!" cried 
Betty, but her face was like a girl’s 
face, and her bonnie eyes shone like

And this is the simple explanation of 
how Betty Wardrop became Mrs. Tbos. 
Christie of Urie. and gave the gossips 
of her little world matter for nine days’ 
wonder. But through the course of 
time even the bitterest of her censors 
came to admit that the laird might have 
done worse. The few admitted to the 
inner circle of that happy home, aB the 
happier doubtless because it had been so 
long waited for, were quick to say that 
they were made for one another, and 
that theirs was surely one of the mar
riages made in heaven.—British Weekly

the name of wonder is

there’s

you'll tell 
you should

Betty Wardrop was an old family ser
vant, one of the chosen few that still re
deem the ranks of service from reproach. 
Sharp of tongue and tender of heart, she 
had spent herself for those she loved. And 
now all were gone, the new house was 
swept and garnished for the far-away next- 
of kin that was speeding across the sea to 
lay hold of nil unexpected and doubtless 
most welcome inheritance.

Betty was waiting to receive him with a 
sinking of heart that boded no good for
tune for herself. The last of the brood 
that had nestled in her arms had been 
drowned at sea, Betty had not even had 
the poor satisfaction of tending him at the 
last. The tragic circumstance# of his 
death, its suddenness and unexpeeledness, 
had left the affairs of the Chnetiee in the 
utmost confusion, and no provision had 
been made for Betty, though she had nurs
ed them one by one at her knee, and had 
been more to them than ten mothers.

That did not trouble her, for Betty waa 
a comely and capable woman still, whom 
no tusk could daunt. She had made up her 
n ind to leave the old house; the shadow 
of separation was the canker eating like a 
worm at

Tom Christie came back a stranger and 
an exile to Urie, and Betty Wardrop made 
it home for him. He was a man strong 
enough to care nothing for what the world 
saiil; hail he not been defying it# inven
tion* all his life? When Betty spoke halt- 
heartedly about leaving he took no notice.

“This is where you will live, please Uod, 
Betty, all your days," he said one fay, and 
lamdering this dark saying in her heart 
Betty almost held her breath. For she 
was compelled to admit, nay, she gloried 
in admitting that the last days of Urie 
were likely to be lietter than the first. For 
this man who had been tried in the *ore 
tnniiuv of life lmd an Inaighi into the 
nceils of others which to Betty savored of 
the uncanny. He eet himself from the 
very outset to redrew* all wrongs, to make 
Christie of Urie a name beloved. How he 
succeeded would take too long in the tell
ing. and moreover would require the elo
quence of a Betty Wardrop.

She stayed on protesting, but secretly 
glad, until one day there -.Mme from he.- 
sister in Banchory a letter containing a 
sentence which sent the blood to Betty's 
head. She pushed it in the fire but she 
could not shut out the words, and she 
knew that the time had come for her to

her heart. The last day had come, 
and she was waiting with her'subordinate. 
Lizzie Laurie, for the homecoming of the 
new master of Urie, him she called "the 
ootlin from Botany Bay." 
most comely figure in her housekeeper s 
gown of sinning alpaca, her neet black 
apron and smoothly braided hair. Hetty 
disdained a cap; they, in other words her 
beloved ones, had never required it of her. 
There was no badge of servitude needed 
betwixt those whom love isamd so indis
solubly. \\ hen the sound of the iong-ex- 
peeted w heels broke on her listening ear 
she began to tremhle. and there 
a piteous look in her eyes, 
death sentence she expected, had she not 
taken a vow not to serve “the ootlin from 
Botanv

She made a

SANCTIFIED SORROW.
Bless God for the wilderness; thank Uod 

for long nights; be thankful that you have 
been in the school of poverty and have 
undergone the searching and teeting of 
much discipline. Take the right view of 
your trials. You are nearer heaven for 
the graves you have dug, if you have ac
cepted bereavements in the right spirit; 
you are wiser for the losses you have 
bravely borne, you are nobler for all the 
sacrifice* you have willingly completed. 
Sanctified affliction is an angel that never 

the gate of heaven —Dr. Joseph

was even
It was her

Bay." She had often pictured 
him. the nee’r-do week that so long ago 
had left hi* country for hi* country's good. 
Met I v * picture of him was a rough, un- 
0o,ith man. «peaking a strange tongue per- 
harm a man with whom no decent self-re- 
* pectin* woman could consort. But when mi

■0 Parker.

», à jê,. Mi’jùûÉiiàüÀïk

—
__

__
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help for little ones.TELLING HER SO. THE BEST LESSON.
"0, there’s that Ruth Knolls and her 

brother again! Do you know, Miw Mer
ton, she is just awfully dull in school, and 
we girls laugh at her so much. She hasn t 
a particle of brilliancy.”

Viva chattered this speech out as she 
walked along the street beside Miss Mer-

"She has something far better than bril
liancy,” said Miss Merton.

"What?” said Viva, her cheeks Hushing 
uncomfortably ; for she felt that she had

It is a recognized fact that babies—and 
indeed all children-need a medicine of 
their own. Medical men know, too, that 
most baby medicines do more harm than 
good—that most of them contain poison- 

opiates, that drug children into quiet
ness without curing their little ills. Baby's 
Own Tablets is a modem medicine for ba
bies and young children ,and is sold under 
a guarantee to contain no opiate or harm
ful drug. It cures stomach, bowel and 
teething troubles, and by its natural, heal
thy action promotes sleep and repose. It mad. a mistake, and she was veo' anx.ou, littkPonea wel| lnd keeps tbem well,

to stand well in Mis. Merton a opinion w E Anlell] Ayer’s 1'lat, <jne.,
says: “I would advise every mother with 
sick or fretful children to use Babj's Own 
Tablets. They are the most satisfactory 
medicine I have ever tried, and almost ma
gical in their effects.” You can get the 
Tablets from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 25 cents a box by writing the Dr- 
William* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

"There's nothing wrong with Arthur, 1 
hope,” said Mr. Lobdell to his daughter, 
in whose hands were a number of closely 
written sheets of foreign n «te pu per. Al
though Mr. Lobdell sat on the other side 
of the hearth, he noticed that several tears 
had fallen on the letter Mrs. Benton was 
reading. “I’ve never been quite sure, El
len, that you did the right thing when you 
let the boy go to Paris to study. It’s easy 
for a young fellow like him to get weaned 
from home. We ought to have kept him 
near us. Mow, if he’s in any trouble—”

"He isn’t, father. He’s very well, and 
busy with his work, and he has written me 
such a dear letter for my birthday that, 
well, it made his foolish mother cry a lit
tle. Read it, father.” Mrs. Benton gave 
him the letter, and then took from the 
mantel a photograph of a bright, boyish 
face, whose fearless, honest eyes seemed to 
answer her tender gaze.

Mr. Lobdell glanced at the tiret page 
hastily. The pleasures of correspondence 
had never especially appealed to him, and 
he was rather scornful of long letters- In 
a moment he adjusted his glasses more se
curely, and began to read slowly. When 
at last he came to the end, he folded the 
sheets carefully and replaced them in the 
envelope, sighing ns he did so.

beautiful letter, Ellen, beautiful; 
strong and manly, too,” he said, in reply 
to his daughter's expectant look, "but it 
makes me sad.”

"She has a courteous manner. That is 
a grace that is very great, but far too rare.
I know Ruth quite well, and her kindness 
and courtesy are unfailing in company or 
at home. She is going 
lovely womanhood.”

“I am sorry I spoke so,” said Viva. "1 
really don't know any tiling about her ex
cept that she stumbles so dreadfully l > her 
lessons."

"No doubt she is very sorrv about It, 
and I am sure she works faithfully,” re
plied Miss Merton. "It is a tine gift to be 
quick rnd bright in understanding things. 
But you know, my dear, that it is far more 
important to be kind-hearted and gentle. 
When you girls go out in the world, no 
one will ever ask or know whether yo'i g"t 
good grades in algebra and Latin. If you 
have done your best, it is wrought into 
you whether your best is very good or only 
mediocre. But be sure of this: everyone 
who meets you will know without putting 
you through an examination whether you 
are a gentlewoman or not. It isn't practi
cal to quote Greek nr discuss psychology 
or rend $Minkenpenre with .v«ry one you 
meet; but you can always .peak kindly and 
listen courteously, and quietly look om for 
the opportunity to do the little deeds of 
kindness that make our lives so much more 
worth living.”

to grow into a

CATCHING FOR FAULTS.
“When I was a boy," said an old man. 

“I was often very Idle, and used to play 
during the lessons with other boys as 
idle as myself. One day we were fairly 
caught by the master. ‘Boys,’ he said, 
'you must not be idle; you must attend 
closely to your books. The first one of 
you who sees another boy idle will please 
come and tell me.’

" 'Ah/ I thought to myself, ‘there is 
Joe Simmons, that I don’t like, 
watch him and if 1 see him look off his 
book I’ll tell the teacher/

“It was not long until I saw Joe look 
off his book, and I went up at once to 
tell the teacher.

“ ‘Indeed!’ said he, 'how did you know 
he was idle?’

“ T saw him/ said I.
'“You did? And were your eyes on 

your book when you saw him?’
I was caught, and the other boys 

laughed, and I never watched for idle 
boys again/’—Our Young Folks.

“It’s a

I'll“Why, father? 1 thought it would make 
you glad, not sad."

“It does make me glad for you and for 
him, but it takes me back to my own boy
hood. Arthur says that the thought ot 
you is vis inspiration, his safeguard; that 
he carries your image in his heart, and 
with your picture in hie pocket he cannot 
go to any place where he couldn’t take 
you. It was just so with my mother. The 
thought of her goodness kept me out of 
many a scrape, and I loved her just as Ar
thur loves you,
What wouldn’t I

SHOES FROM IRON AND 
BRASS.

God kuows what steep pla 
us. He has provided the 
and brass” for us to put on. 
truth and honesty and faith, and courage 
and prayer. A clear mecience will keep 
the head cool. And up along the hard 
road there is a sign-board, on which is 
written in large, bright letters, “He that 
walketh uprightly, walketh surely.”—Dr. 
T. L. Cuyler.

but I never told her so.
give, Ellen, to have writ

ten her a letter like this one!”
Mrs. Benton knelt by her father’s side 

and took his hand.
“Grandmother always understood,” she 

said. “She knew how you loved her.”
''res, perhaps, but what a comfort and 

a pleasure it would be to me to have told 
her as your boy, God bless him! has told 
you.”—Youth’s Companion.

aces lie before 
shoes of iron 

They are A FAVORITE STYLE OF THE

Orme Piano
MADE IN OTTAWA

WHO?
THE JAPANESE AND OPIUMWho makes our Tommy's nose so red? 

Nips his hand if he draws his sled? 
Bites bis toes when he goes to bed? 

Jack Frost.
The American Commission, which has 

just reported its conclusions on the sale 
of opium in the Philippines, says that in 

Who paints bis cheeks and nips his ear? Japan the opium user would be socially 
Who from his eyes draws big, round tears? a leper. A Japanese may get drunk 
Who comes to see us every year? every night in the week on saki without

Jack Frost. losing faste, but woe betide him if he
resort to the seductions of opium. The 

fear opiumWho covers window panes at night, 
With picture castles all in white? 
But always keeps quite out of sight? 

Jack Frost.

as we 
They

Japanese to a man 
firar the cobra or the rattlesnake, 
look upon it as a menace to the national 

They refuse absolutely to deal

Who chains the pond eo hard and fast? EngIand) no prohibitionist of the most 
Jack frost. uncompromising type, can surpass the

Japanese in their animosity towards this 
evil. The Chinese regard opium as an 
evil, but, according to the Commission, 
they find in it a form of meditative re
laxation. Games and other active 
amusements have no place in the life 
of the common people in China.—Brit
ish Weekly.
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Why shouldn't 
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Whom do the boys all love to greet, 
As he comes creeping down the street? 
They know hie coming means a treat, 

Jack Frost.

And who skips up the chimney wide, 
To find a place in which to hide, 
When we sit round the fireside?

Jack Frost.

ment plan. A 
ash. Cntnlort

SEE WINDOW FOR 
NEW STYLE 21.

Strong spirit of ammonia applied to the 
wounds of snake bites or rabid animals 
is better than any caustic. It neutralizes 
the virus.

The purest form of religion is a piece of 
bread broken in two.

.1.1..Orm Sr SonCrude petroleum poured upon a burned 
surface and covered loosely with cotton 
will aubdue the pain almost at once.

189 Sparks Street
"Canada » Great Murlc House."

Regrets grow rank in the field of the in-
dolent.

_____ i
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LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH

WORK
The sixty-seventh anniversary services 

in connection with the organization 
of St. John’s Church, Brockville, were held 
lust Sunday and i>aetor and people are to 
be congratulated on the success of the oc
casion. During aU these years St. John’s 
has proven itself a power in the sphere of 
uplifting humanity, and today it is more 

than ever under the guidance

A union meeting ol St- John » and ivuox 
Cornwall, was held in St.EASTERN ONTARIO.

congregations,
Johns Church on Wednesday evening, lhc 

addressed by Itev. N. V\udS3a'2 —
on Jan. 17th at 10 a»m- 

Rev. D. H. Hodges of Edmaston preach 
the Presbyterian church at Barr s 

Thanksgiving Day.
Rev. Peter Matheson of 

occupied the pulpit at Carp on
°tÎLadies’ Aid of MacKay Church, Ot
tawa, will conduct a rummage sale m By 
Ward Market llall, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

The nunuol Thauks-offermg mcctun, 
of the the Presbyterian \\ .F -M.». of 
Mnxvllle w as held on the 1st of

meeting was 
dell ot AulUville, and Rev. W. t - Alacln 
t j re ol W oodlauds, on the subject ot Sys
tematic giving tor the missionary schemes 
ol the church.

ed in 
Settlement on Richmond, 

the Will
prosperous
of its devoted pastor, Rev. D. Strachan. 
The congregation are thoroughly united 
and zealous in the cause of Presbyterian- 
ism and the upbuilding of the moral and

The Rummage Sale, under the auspices 
of the ladies ot Knox Church, Cornwall, 
netted them the handsome sum ul ttiUU- In 
addition to this, friends iron» a distance
sent money amounting to $<5.5U, making Kpirituu! welfare of the community gener-
$375.50 in all, also many beautdul articles ^\y. Rev. Mr. Strachan was fortunate this
for sale. The names of the donors would year ju curing for anniversary Sunday
have been published but for the request ^ev k. E. Knowles, M.A., of Cult, Ont.,
fivm some of them not to do so. a preacher whose fame is known widely

, A «ueuiul meeting oi the Uleugarry I*"» throughout the Dominion not only as a
Lost Sabbath the Annua! uleetms of ^ ^ heU 1]lAvou„.ure ibu week b> pulpit orator, but ah» a. an

the Itritiah and Foreign Bible 8oe>«'S » eaU to Itev. 11. McLean ol writer lie is minister to the target
wna held in the Scotch Bush 1 vesby- M lroul me Avonmurc congre church in Oalt. He preached morning an
terian church at 2.30 p.m. ibe mllowm, wem a,.pointed de evening and ^

A pro re nata meeting of \\ hltby Plea ** Q|i of tll0 call: Ira Shaver, pieces of original thought and practical ap
by te^ will lie held at Port 1 «O'™1 Watt, VV- 11. Campbell, Waiter plication, which did not fail to create last-
Nov. 18th to deal with a call from 1 nm- H Mcl)lanmd and Dr. W hit- ing impressions upon hia hearers.

and Horning-. M.1U m Orange, ^ ■̂ meTin^ fCbytna^ cLreh, and

Hm mredinTotThe “iimai Frewbyut'y on thorn, who have frequently 
Dee-. 2 to urge the rat,heat,on of the rail that > d«-» ",

On Sunday .10.1 me mein^a o. um Mat; ^ ^ ' with an extraordinary Mow
cure,: eeleuiated >“« “***“" ,f UngWi graceful pulpit presence and 

ot tne uppoiuiiueiu oi un, l.ev. 1. tm.se eameatneee, heat
commands attention that never lags.

were master-

Mr
minds in

Presbytery to
ackstock. ,
Baldemm Prcbyterona—lhe K*>. d. 

M. Miller, of Watson’s Corners, is to take 
Mr. Mcllraith’s services in Baldereon and 
in Drummond while he attends to some 
Presbytery business in Mr. Miller's congre- ^connection with Brights.de SU.

Rev. R-
Ill i«

soiincuvi
versary
A. Walker us pasior ul tnut cuiigivguuvii.

in utivud-

u miinncr

The points he desires to score arc sent 
home with apt and pleasing illustration. 
The congregations were large and repre
sentative, more especially in the evening, 
when every sent was occupied.

gation in
tion. . , . .

flak hill church held thanksgiving sel
lant Sabbath, and on the following 

entertainment was given con

lucre were large congregations
at all tne services uud tue teuudu)

bcliool is now tar too small lor the large 
and uicreusiiig uumuer oi cUdurea uttvnu 
mg from Sunuuy to Sunday- in the evening 
lue iiev. i'roiessor >UavKeiuie preuened a 
s|*ecial sermon to murk the first aunivcr- 
sur)’ of the pastorate ol the Rev. Mr. 
W alker and un unusually Urge and appre
ciative congregation was present. .x pro
posal to enlarge the church st an early 
date is receiving the attention of the trus 
tecs who are impressed with the necessity 
of preparing to meet the demands oi the 
rapidly increasing population of Protes
tants in the town Un Wednesday even 
mg the choir of the church will give their 
annual concert and the annual congrega
tional social will be held on Friday even-

evening an ---------
sitting of music and a lecture. Rev. Mr. 
N elles, of Port Hope, delivered a bright, 
interesting lecture.
— St. Andrew’s church, Belleville, cel* 
bra ted its 74th anniversary on .November 
5, when Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, con
ducted special services. On the Monday 

Dr. Milligan lectured on *’Ser- 
nnd Sunbeams.”

Rev. Dr. Abraham, of Whitby, father 
• of the pastor of the First Presbyterian 
.church, Port Hope, occupied lus sons 

pulpit on the JVth October, preaching elu-

THE PRESBYTERY OF KINGS 
TON.

3Dlli nit., specially to induct Prof. Rev. 
John McXaughton, M A., into the chair 
of Church History in Queen’s University, 
ns instructed by the General Assembly. 
Il,, moderator, Rev. Jas. Minnie, presided, 
and in conjunction with Chancellor Klein 
ing. took the part arranged for in flic 
double service of the evening. On re
ceiving satisfactory answers to the ques
tions put by both presiding oflicers, Prof. 
McXaughton was duly installed and in
ducted into the important chair of Church 

ry. He has previously proved his 
il litness for this position, and high 

entertained of a successful pro-

evening

qlient and helpful sermons.
A special missionary meeting wus he'd 

in the .Newington Presbyterian Church 
ou Thursday evening last, when interest 
mg addresses were delivered by i.eigiibur- 
mg ministers on both Home and Foreign 
Missions.

The Presbyterians of North Ljucnbarg 
celebrated their diamond jubilee hi*t 
fcabbjith when Prof. FI. A. Mackenzie «• 
Montreal conducted both services. 1 >«• 
following evening he delivered his lectuie 
on Gladstone.

Oil Wednesday evening, Nov. Sth, the 
their Thanks offering 
Presbyterian Church.

The Ottawa Ministerial Association met 
on the titli hist, in the A. M. C. A., the lliatoi
president, Rev. J. W. 11. Milne, in the specia.
chair. After devotional exercises, led by hopes are
thu president and Rev. U. NN. McRitchie essoria e. ,
a communication was read from the St. Rev. J- A. McDonald. Toronto, then 
Catherines Ministerial Association propos- gave an address on ‘‘The P»ce of the
mg a federation of the ministerial associa- Preacher in the making of the Nation,
turns of the province. On motion of Rev The speaker took high, hut j
Mr. Mitchell an,I Itev Mr. Mclutmh Hie a. U. the true .pint» and 
matter «« left o„ the table. A commun. place occupied by thc dlv oclv -W *■ 
ealmn lion, daipre ,1. W.lcou, ccereVuy
troacurer of the Ottawa Sabbathbehoof gr„t. hut hi. .nee a, ala. a.-
A~a.eiat.mi propoemg tha taking oi a cen- «», BT|w w|lo]o nJ(lre„ .,1,1,.. ,1„.
ana of the city for church purpoec wa. , p„trio,le. and wa- listened to
rend and endorsed. A motion promising wjth wrapt attention, while peculiarly ap-
heHi'ty co-operation in the work was pa» ..ropriate to the occasion, and a fitting
se<l, the mover ami seconder being Rev. introduction to the opening of the then- 
Mr. Pilcher and Rev. Mr. McIntosh re- ]ogica] (.iaeHe*.

W.F’.M.H held 
meeting in the 
>ortli Lunenburg. Interesting address» 

delivered on both Home and For 
work. A special l'“‘uk 

taken up
eign Mission 
olferiug col lev-tion was 
Foreign Missions.

The Latiark ministerial association niet
11 «i.y Presbyterian manse and ■ spectively. The president and secretary 
M interesting ' session. A publu ?we,e instruct cl to invite Booker 1. Wash 

* * iii ;n evening at which ing ton. the noted colored preacher, to ad
R™. $ M Mi.. \SL Che HHaociation w hen he cm,,» to Ot- 

1er. of Watson’» Corner». Rev. D. C.jMc- • ..«aw*
Into»!, and Rev. -I. Holt Murray, of Urn- eltcv 

. £ on the gXims of the
ot Hath1 i ; which a few appreciative remarks

made and a vote of thanks (Missed to Rev. 
Mr. Merrill. Rev. Dr. Armstrong pro 
nouneed the benediction. At the next 

Rev. Dr. Amistron j will give an 
The Problem of Modern

lot

OTTAWA.
Rev. James Griffith, returned mission

ary from Honan, China, preached in 
Knox Church in the morning, and in the 
evening Dr. Ramsay gave a sermon to 
young men. Mr. Griffith occupied the 
pulpit at Bank street church in the 
evening. Rev. Robt. Laird preached in 
St. Paul’s in the morning and Rev. J- AN. 
H. Milne in the evening. Mr. l^urd tak 
ing the evening service at the Glebe.

Some people look too much upoi their 
religion as a varnish on life instead of a 
fire within it.—Dr. 8tom.

to lecture before the Canadian Club. 
B. W Merrill read an excellent p«ikt 

Preacher, after

A meeting of the congregation 
urst and South Sherbrooke 
viu Church on Monday evening, alien a 
unanimnua call wa» extended lo Hrv d.
(Inti,; thia aetion 1» a mere matter of formjfmeeting 
,„|,. .1 wing 1.1 the mieeimi l«ing raire.1 t.i^addreea on 

' an,men ted cliarge. The call will he «nb-^l rcaeher». 
mitted to a special meeting of Presbytery 
Ibis (Thursday) afternoon in Knox Church 1

Iheld in t'al-

ITie man with a fad never lacks for en
joyment. It is a perpetual vacation.

lecture room.

_ ' _ ... a
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SUBS if®program began at 8.30. with Kev. J. u. 
\forrow in the chair. The fin* aelection 
w„, given bv the double male quartette 
of Central Church, Oalt Then the Rev. 
Dr. Torrance, clerk of the Guelph Pre*- 
bytery, the only minister Mving who, 

result fiftv years ago, addresed the people on a 
II, rare ,,rv,ident. Mr- similar oecaaion was ,n,.v.) XV. ... Clarl:;- .Uident, Mm. a -pirited apeeeh reh«rwjtl' >»***

loi... \...l.fit.I Vi,■•.-lucide,If. the rongwjatton and proved_toaU ttot 
Mrs. Harrv Bapty: second vice-lire si- lie had not lost -n-nVer Mr.
dent. Mr.. I,dm Cameron: third vice hi. forceful manner 
... calent. Me. -Ibl Hodge: fourth MvCutoheon. iKMhg" ïïdSwtea. 
\ ire iit.'.idei.t, Mr.. -Dr.l Arnott, .ere- affine ^ V £milt^ on “The

Need of the Age.”
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Chatham Ministerial association was he’d 
nt the home of the secretary. Hev. Y • 'J- 
Malott, with the president, Rev. Dr. Bat- 
tiabv. in the chair. Other ministers pras- 
ent were Rev,. W. L. Rutledge, J. W. 
Hodgins and Dr. Hannon. Rev W. L. 
Rutledge gave an Interesting sketch of a 
sermon he had preached from Heb. 2; 10. 
Among several auhjecta that were dis- 

jug cussed was the matter of children running 
the from school to school. It is to he de- 

that there is so much laxity in

WESTERN ONTARIO
A choir social was held in the Cayuga 

Presbyterian church on November 6th.
Rev. Mr. Craw, Ilderton, and Rev. Dr. 

Ross, of St. Andrew’s, London, exchanged 
pulpits recently.

Rev. Principal 
in St. Oeosge's Church, West London, re 
cently.

Rev. Mr. Olasford, of Guelph, gave 
a lecture in Kvox Church. Culloden. on 
November 7th.

Rev. W. A. J. Martin. Brantford, own 
pied the pulpit of the First Church. I.mi 
don. last Sunday. Rev. W. .T. Clark 
preached in Brantford.

Rev. Mr. Halt of Ingers.dl lins been 
condneting services nt 
Cnllodi

A un

clow* of the service the brethren marched 
to the lod, 
were passe

Waller. D.D.. preached ge room where votes of thanks 
•d to preacher, choir and man

ngere.
The W. F. M. S. of the First London

Church held its annual meoti 
election of officers r,,entlv. w 
t d ns follow

bi“h

Knox Chnrf'.
en. each evening nt 7:3ft p.m 
nion thanksgiving service was held 

in the Presbyterian church, '(ton. when 
Rev. G. W. Barker, of the Methodist 
church, spoke on true thanksgiving.

Rev. T. Albert Moore spent Suml.-v 
November ttth holding meetings «n Chat 
l am In the interest of the Lord’s *>n> A*

retary. Mr*. Raymond: assistant secre
tary. Mr*. Bruce ; treasurer, Mrs. Shuttle- 
worth: Tidings secretaries, Mrs. Layman 
and Mrs. Cheney ; pianists. Mrs. W. C.
Barron. Mrs. F. Stewart and Mrs. R. J.
Lind.

On the Wlh October a hanksgiving ser
vice was held in Knox church, Hamilton, 
to mark the 37th anniversary of the An- 
e’ent Order of TTnitnd Workmen.
'Vorkmen i*- «inMed at their quart
ers on MivNnh street south at 3 o’clock 
and marched from there by way of Ki~ 
mi l James stret to the eliureli. where 
service wa< held nt four o’clock. plored
Rev. E- V ifenrv preached a snlendid this regard. In the opinion of the 
-ermon. in which he eulogized the prin- eiation it would aid materially in the moral
eiples of the society, and impresed most and spiritual development of our boys and
earnestlv noon hi* hearers the fact that girls if they were kept by their p"vents
unselfishness was essential to earthly and at their own Sunday school and church 
future happiness. Another feature of The next meeting will be held at Holv
the service was the special music by the Trinity rectory, when Rev. J. W. Hod-
choir. gjn8 xvill give a sermon outline.

The Presbyterian church at Shakes Anniversary services 
|a.*are was crowded on the evening of the batb iMt jn Erskine Church, Hamilton, 
291,1 Goober, the occasion being the and were attended by very large congrcga-
larewell «union ot Rev. H. Cowan. On tjong ^ pu]pit was occupied by Pro-
11,a folio,vu,g evening the congregtion , r John Edgar McFadyen, of Knox 
assemble,1 to «ay goodbye lo Mr. and Toronto, a celebrated writer on
Mr, ( own,.. A .hort l„ogmm was rend- |h ,itenlture 0, the oM testament. In
red. and addresses to Mr. and Mrs. ; he gaTe a masterly inlerpre-

, owan were then read, and they were he f JJ, bo*k o, Job, which he ch.r-
'Tnnn, 801,1, “",l cl?m neterired ab.oh.tely the greatest book
and well bUed pur-v and n va.e ol .tori,ng “vpr wri„en -Certainly it had added
I oldies'’Aid Safety *iin” Mr” cha™8 ‘® *• congregation after Pnt.
Iowan replied for himself and Mrs. Co- MeFadyena discourse. e .. .
wan. After this Biipj-cr was announced 1,IC lea<J‘‘rH,,iP ‘‘ ’
and a social hour was spent- The von- rendered a number of excellent «elections,
negation are most regretful at losing so The male quartette also contributed a fine
faithful anil efficient a pastor. number at the evening service, l*ead,

Anniversary acmee. were held in t>n- Kindly Light." On Monday evemn, the
irai church, Galt, on Sunday November service, were eo.tmwd m Umcl.andn
5th. ranking the close of twenty-si* Rev. S. B. Russell presided and addresses
wars' pastorate of Rev. Dr. Dickson. «"• b/ 8 p“ V°T
Very large congregation. Ii.tenv.1 to two street Methodist Church, Rev. K. A.
tlioughful and practical disconrsea by Henry, B A., of Knox Church, and Rev.
ltcv. I’rof. Robertlon.l HID , oil Knox James Anthony, B D., of Materdown. A

Mr Shnrrad. a student of Knox (V! «'ollege and the choir rendered .special innsicM pr,gramme "*, «lv'n ™" “'
lege, occupied the pulpit of New St. umaic morning and evening. Dr. Rob- d, eetlon of Dr 13. L. M. Harm, g
'.me.' Oiureh, Tondnn. Rev. Mr. Me- ertmm vluw a. hi. U-xt ,n the moramg. „t and choir leader
Oillivrav preached in fiall. Rev Dr Mil Bed. r. 8: broakrth a R,v. E. A. Henry preached a sermon
ligsn pastor of Old Rt. Andrew's Ohm 1,. hedge a sepent «ha 1 bite him. For on ,he Rights of the Child, in Knox
Toronto, will preach at the re-opening “a ««mil theme Dr. Robertson chewe ( llurch, Hamilton, which everyone who 
services of New St, James' Church b« <* I’™1‘8*1 ‘“’-"w I,a. to do with the bringing up of children
N,,v. mill. He will lecture In the church for l,,*f‘eI,t. rould profit by. In opening he pointed
on the Monday evening following. v0r8e ®f. LV.kl: X,' He dlvllkd U"V> out the right of every child to have good

Rev. Dr. MeKav. who lia* liecn for *ev- Jbem 1,18 lm®*' b“,ld,n* V|)on ïU. parente. The training of the child should
eral months undergoing the rest cure ‘beme 1 pnictieal and iinerestiiig gogad |( |„.gun ,n its grandpa rents. hvery
treatment in London, lias recovered sulli- discourse. Roth of Dr. Holm trails wi- cUW hall lhe right be well bora. He
eiently to permit of hi, return to Wood- m0"* wm nuch deprecated artificial manner, in the child
stock. Dr. McKay la still in a weak eon- R°v Dr- Kilpatrick, professor of sy- „n4 „p„ke of the value of the kindevgar-
dition. His physicians ear that he inav Icmatic theology in Knox College, lo- lpn activity of child life:
recover to the extent that he will he nl.jp ronto, was the preacher at the amnver- ||]C ^.tionings of the child, its ready ac-
lo get around, but he will probably never sary ^vrvive* of the F lint Très iy erian ceptnnee of information imparted by its
regain hie accustomed vigor. f’hureh on Sabbath. l)r. Kilpa ric is .mr,.nt« or elders were things that should

There was a very good tmnoet at «me of the strong men in the 1res iy erian (.H,eftillv considered in its training,
the Hootch ten given at St. Andrew’s Church in Canada. He has already,
church, (iuelpli, to celebrate llailoxve’ei.. greatly commen.leil himself by his excel-
the school room being filled. Kev. 11. lent work mi the staff of Manitoba Cob
IlMde presided, and contributed bis fu,' lege, where he not only was beloved by
shave In the pleasure of the evening. A his students, but did an enornion. amount
good musi<*nl programme was first ret. "f work m the pulpits ot . .mi " 
liered. and a He.,tel, with eik,-. further west- Since coming to Ontario,
lomnneks. etc., fernusl „ pn'nlnhlc fen In.- hi. inaugural lecture and other pulil'cap_
of the evening, mid ivns much ,i,j, y. I. omances have shown plainly «« « «

Hr. Armstrong Illnck lui. ..... .. ......... College is tn he congratula |-l
e.l Into tin- Kugll.h Crest.yt. rii.i. ClinrcB rj-.on to il. «ta», and that the ehur
since his return to Britain, lie ws throngh lhe Crav^e. who K.'e <h.
formerly n utemlier of the United Cre imrtnnlty of hearing him pf.uh I 
byterian body. ll<,8eJ'

lianee.
Rev. W. A. Martin, of Zion church. 

Brantford, exchnntred pulpits last S«mdi\ 
with Rev. W. .T. Clark of the First Rr«*8 
hv< erian church. I/mdon.

It will be of Interest to all Fresbv 
terinns to know that Jndcp McClrnniu 
who sneveeds Judge Nesbitt on 
Supreme Court Benrb is one of the • birr 
of St. Andrew’s Church. Toronto.

Rev. J. O. Reid. B.A.. the I'M1' 
pointed pastor of the Presbyterian * -»k 
in Central Park and Cedar Cove, bis tak- 

the latter place and

The

en up his residence nt 
is actively prosecuting the work -it that

r A meeting of the Home Mission Cii 
ole was held in the First Church. Un- 

Thursday night, la-» week, and 
addressed by Mi** Matilda Robinson.

of the Wnme - s Home

held on 8ab-

1 ravelling sf-cretnry 
Missionary Society.

Rev. Mr. Lindsnv. of Dresden, in.l Rev 
Dr. Battisbv. of St. Andrew's Chiiub. 
Chatham, exchanged pulpits on the Afb 
inst. The music in St. Andrew’s was of 
a special nature, and wn* exceptionally

Rev. Dr. Neil of Toronto gave a most 
interesting lecture in Knox church. 
Woodstock, on the 30th of October, on 
a trio through Holland ami Switzerland. 
Dr. Noil also preached anniversary ser
mons on the previous day.

Rev. A. Stewart, of Verchoyle* and 
Culloden. preached in Chalmer’s church. 
Guelph, on the 5th instant. His morning 
subieet was the raising of Lazarus; and 
in the evening he preached a strong *er- 
mon on the elder brother of the prodigal

Its religion was simple trust in a heaven
ly father. The practical religion of home 
and school were its lieat guide, 
right to respect and to a good home were 
also dealt with ; also its right to self- 

and all that tends to it» de-

The child’s

development 
velopment in the sphere for which its 
nature fits it; and the right of discipline; 
the light to be directed heavenward. The 
richest heritage parents can give. he 
Maid, is a happy childhood wisel 
etl by home influences; and a 
veloped under the influence of love.

> life de
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DYING BY INCHES.SPARKLES.
• Oi» nw.irli hosiery U (ou* to be »U tb.' BLOODLESS GIRLS SAVED BY 

rage this year, Henry." Dr. William»’ Pink Pill».
••Well, I’d rather youd mend mine, l 

never did care to be in ityle!’’

AND HOME HINTSHEALTH
Alcohol, taken frequently, nets locally 

on the Stomach, impairing the «lr“1rture 
functions of the mucous membrane.

the liver, rendering 
obesity ami fatty

Dying by inches—that is the only way 
to describe hundreds of bloodless girls 

Fuddle—"You know Stock», dont y ouï" who are slipping slowly tout sureb from
Doctor—"Yes. He is a patient ot mine/’ simple lauaemia into a decline. They
Fuddle—"Pretty wide-awake man, isn’t drag themselves along with one foot in

the grave through those years of youth 
that should be the happiest in their 
lives.
the blood. Bad blood is the fountain 
head of all the trouble that afflicts wo- 

from maturity to middle life. Bad

and
Alcohol also nets on 
it hard; and also causes 
degeneration of the organs.

is a simple one.The cure tor worry 
ll consists simply of loosening the gar
ments and lying down in an attitude of 
response. This having been accomplish
ed. a discoverer assures bis patients that 
ills will tall from them ns if by magic.

Butter and honey seem to have been 
n favorite combination in Bible times, 
and will be found quite ns palatable 
trdav. Delicious sandwiches may 
made by spreading one slice of bread 
with butter eaten to a cream, ami the 
other with honey. The honey must be 
used sparklingly. so that it will not 
ooze out on the finger» of the enter».

l-’or Scotch shortbread take one pound 
of flour, one-lmlf pound of butter, one 
nuarter pound of sugar. Work tic 
sugar and butter Into the flour will, the 
bund», until it cling» together the 
make in a »qunre. Pinch the edge» nil 
round. Bake 
twenty minutes, 
little candy comfits around the edges.

Crab Sandwiches.—To half a 
add four table- 

half M

Doctor—"1 should say so! I'm treating 
him for insomnia. And the whole trouble lies in

A very small boy was trying to lead a 
big St. Bernard up the road.

“What are you going to do with the dog, 
little man?" inquired a passer-by.
I—I’m going to see where—where he 

wants to go first!" was the breathless re

blood causes all the backaches and aide 
aches, all the paleness, breathlessness, 
and despondency ; all the heart palpita
tion, sickly dizzy turns and deathly 
fainting spells. From fainting spells to 
consumption is only a step. In nine 

out of ten consumption starts 
from bloodleesness—and the only

for bloodlessness Is Dr. Williams* 
They actually make new,

be mi:.

ply

The celebrated «oprano was in the mid
dle of her »olo when little Freddie «aid to 
his mother, referring to the conductor ot 
the orchestra—"Why does that man hit at 
the woman with hi» stick!” "He is not 
hitting her," replied hi» mother. "Keep 
quiet." “Well then, what ie she hollerin'

Pink Pills, 
rich, red blood, that brings the rosy 
glow of health to sallow cheeks, aud 
strength to every part of the body. This 
has been proved in thousands of cases. 

Frances Peach, Welland, Ont.,fort”

First Man—"Are they all honest people 
in rour town?" Second Man—“I should 
think so. Why. not long ago a friend ot 
mine hung his gold watch to a lamp-post 
I by mistake, you know), and when he 
went back in the morning it was still 
there." "What! the gold watch was still 
there’?’ "No; the lamp-post.”

Miss
Hays:—“A couple of years ago my con
dition of health was very serious. Doc
tors said that I had no blood-that it 
had turned to water. I was unfit to 
do anything for months, and was little 
more than a living skeleton. I had no 
appetite: the least exertion would leave 
uie oreathless, and 1 had frequent se
vere headaches. I was treated by sev
eral doctors, but they failed to help me, 

such conceited nn(i j wtt8 completely discouraged. Ihen 
1 was urged to Jake Dr. Williams’ Pink 
rills, nntl in n few week» found my 
health improving. 1 used eight boxe» 
in all, and was by that time again well 

I gained twenty-two pounds 
felt better in my

in hot oven for about 
If desired, you can put

Mock
cup of prated cheese 
» onfuls of creamed butter, 
teaspoon each of suit, paprika, and mu»- 
tard one teaspoon of anclmvx paste an tinepar and two tablespoons of cho^e. 
olives. Spread between rounds of "bite 
bread. . . . „

Corn Shippers.—On the night before 
needed put one and one-half cupfuls ill 
“ornmeal. half a tea.poonful .4 «!»• 
two tableapoonfiii» of lard nit a
turning over it sufficient sweet milk to-------------
make a thick better. Sur tlwrmigJ J THE RETORT COURTEOUS, 
and cover closely. In „| At a Chinese port is a foreigners' burial
three well beaten of ground adjoining a native cemetery,
flour with which II brill * , , <)nc day an English bluejacket was mak
baking powder has ^ h„ way to the grave of a termer com-
Sclent sweet milk ' 1 ,„„« rsde to place a floral tribute thereon, when
'ed ' eWHet" shaTwltt T 'X he overLk a Chinaman carrying a H oi

siowiy. and brown welUn M nce^ ^ ^ ^ sjde for

one fourth pound of ini. time; then Jack, to start a conversa-
tatoes, season with flash ot tion, asked John what he
'’n't"’ P'V’i, m onart of hot milk with hi. nee.

AdweU an<l let boil up, then John replied that he waa going to place 
Hieve into the turtven jt upon the grave of his friend, 

with « tiny segment “And when do you expect your
nnd tient to come up and eat it?" laughingly asked 

Jack.
John wns silent for a moment only, and

Gladys—"Men are
things! Why, one may see them any time 
gazing at a looking glass."

Tom (meaningly)—"Yes, but it’s always 
a good-looking lass."

and strong, 
in weight, and never 
life.’ Williams’ Pink Pills did
other* weak°and ailing'^rl.^They maTe 

new blood, und new blood brings health, 
strength and happiness. But you mus 
be sure you have the genuine pilla with 
the full name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» 
for Tale People" printed on the wrap
per around each box. All dealers ael 
these pills, or yon get them by mail at 
to cents a box or six boxes for Z--™ 
by writing The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Potato
was going to i o

nutmeg, 
slowly, stir 
strain through a 
Hub the tureen 
of garlic, or onion, if preferred,
„„ egg in it before turning mto the soup 
Serve with toast squares.

Sweetbraeils, Italian f -
i;!;%t,iCr*wH::nt:^..t w..s-

"cMU",,,^ine«ïr.° Wb™ doTe'diiTam' REPROOF FROM THE PULPIT 
cold" placing them under a weight. < «1 A good j„,u.nce of a double reproof oc- 
each one into four pieces nml <>r»« ■ cumd in u Scottish church. A lad named
nicelv in Imiter, seasoned with suit. 11 Verrywcathcr was very inattentive during
per and minced parsley. -e . the service, greatly to the annoyance ot
L.1, then dip into white glaze or he t|[(, minilter. Hi. father aim/» composed
amel sauce, Ihen Into '’rend r m*• him„,f (or , „ap directly the sermon was
then into I,entra egg. and »«“ 11 ^ J u„der way, so that the boy could do
crumb, end fry I» i cep C what he liked without parental raprool.
browned. Serve with brown »aoc f T|,e minister could stand it no longer one 
mushrooms and individus 1 ' Sunday, so he stopped suddenly .n
spaghetti with a slice of tomato mon_ and said, “John Merryweather, li
tie grated cheese on top._____  you continue to act in such an unseemly

manner during Divine worship. I shall tell 
vour father. I would tell him now. but 
he happens to be asleep." From that day 

senior and junior were mo-

friend
PEOPLE NOT USELESSOLD

An old man sitting in an arm chair, iee- 
be the most usetulhie and helpless may 

member of the household. Let 
three things to you:

1. Old people are a blessing, because ot 
their accumulated wisdom. You have made 
the journey of hie. Xou have the rich 
ezperience. That boy ie a bright boy who 
forms the acquaintance of some aged per-

*°2 Old people supply a necessary conser
vative force- You make society more sta
ble. You bring reference to it. The age 
that is wise rises before the hoary head.

3. Old people link us to heaven. You 
remind us of the future life. "My old 
mother knows how to pray," said a mer- 

You bind us to the

Style__ Soak «» then gave answer:
“Siime "time your friueds eon;e 

your Mowers.’
to smell

chant recently to me. 
throne of God.

The earth would be positively poor with- 
I am not sure but that you are 
useful member of society—The

The British delegate to ,he' 
tional Congress on Tuberculosis, which 
met recently in Merrywesther

..
Britain two-thirds in the past fifty 
yesrs. In France the victims of con
sumption number 1U0.000 a year This 
extension of the “white plague in that 
country is alleged to be due mainly to 
the bad housing of the working classes, 
to defective nourishment, owing to the 
dearness of the necessities of life, to the 
absence of cleanliness, and to the in
creased consumption of intoxicating li*

out you. 
the most 
Advance.

CHARITY OF SPEECH.
divine a thingThe dhild thinks of its mother with per

fect confidence that it has a place of re
fuge in times of need; but the mother 
thinks of her child with careful and un
selfish love and keeps continual guard. 
Such is our childish thought, that often 

times of need; and

Charity of speech is as 
as charity of action. To judge no 
harshly, to misconceive no mans mo
tives, to believe things *re as they seem 
to be until they are proved otherwise, 
to temper judgment with mercy-surely 
this ia quite as good as to build up 
churches, establish asylums and found col-

onlv turns to God in 
such is the pure love of God that keeps 
continual watch to bring us strength and
joy.

..... ...
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i PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

SYNOD or THB MARITIME 
PBOVÎNCB8.

»th Ang.
cocomagh.

rlottetown, let Ang. 
Kk'lou, Hopewell, 4 July, 2 p.m. 
Wallace, Wallace, 22 June.
Truro. Truro, April IS.
Halifax, Halifax,
Lunenburg, Labaaa.
Ht. John, st. John, 4t.h July. 
Hlramlchl, Campbellton.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST Sydney, Sydney, 
Inverness, Whyc
**. B. !.. Cha 
PicHOMESTEADTRAIN SBBVIC1 __________

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH 8HORB FROM UNION 
STATION:

I» S.1S a.m.; b 6.10 -p.m.

VIA SHORT LINB FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:
• 1.60 ta.; b 8.4S a.m.; a MO 

fa.; b 4.00 p.m.; • MS p.m.

REGULATIONS. 19 Sept.
M „ a urn bated eection of Dominion Lands la Manitoba or the
Nerth-Weet Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has not been home- 
■leaded, or reserved to P'JTide wood lot» for eettlere, or for other 
pnrpofee, may be bememeaded upon by any portun who la the sola head 
ef • family, or any male orer IS years oI age, to the extent 
surtar eection, of 100 scree, more or 

BNTRY.
may bo made personally at 
the land to be taken la situate, or :

“• “»y, on application to the Minister of the 
mlaeloner of Immigration,
In which the land la situate, receive authority lor some one to 
entry for him. A fee of $10.00 Is charged for e homestead entry.

HOMBBTBAD DUTIES.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Que., St. Andrew’*, 
Montreal, Knox, 27 June, 
tllngarry, Finch. 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Church, 

carleton Place, 21 Feb.
Ottawa, St. Paul's, 7th Mar., 10

Brockrllle, Winchester, Feb. 28,

3
1.80kBETWEEN OTTAWA, Air 

MONTE, ARNPRIOB, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

Entry 
In which
be

ottce for the diet 
homesteader desire», 

Inleter of the Interior, Ottawa, the Com- 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the local agent for the district 

n which the land la pltuate, receive authority for some one to make

the local lead office 
If the

_______Interior,

n 1.40 
p m.; b

m.; b 0.40 a.m.; a 1.11
6.00 p.m.;

SYNOD OF TO
KINGSTON.

RONTO AND. \*ettler baa been «ranted an entry for a homestead Is 
by the pro visions of the Dominion Lends Act end the 
yNft. to perform the condltione connected therewith, u 
the following plane:—

0) At least als months' maiden 
In each year during the term ef

(2) If the father (or mot 
who le eligible to make 
thla Act, resides upon a farm 
anch person as a homestead, the 
dene* prior to obtaining patent may 
with the father or mother.

e Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
a Sunday oily.

required 
amendment* 
nder one of

and cultivation of the land

Kingston, Belleville, 4tb July.
Peterboro, Keene, 26 Sept., 9.30

Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17th Oct., 10

Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 
monthly.

Lindsay, Canntngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 4th July.

Barrie, et Barrie, on 26th Sept., 
at 10.30 a.m.
Owen Hound, Sep. 6, 10 a.m.
Algoma. Blind River, March.
Norm Bay, South River, July 11. 
Saugeen, llarrlston, 4 July.

Guelph, In St. Andrew’s Church, 
Guelph, 19th Sept., at 10.80 a.m. 

SYNOD OF n*MILTON AND 
LONDON.

St. Catherinee, on

QEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 41 Sparks St 

lip Agency. her, If the father la deceayed) of any person 
a homestead entry under the provision* of 

In the vicinity of the land entered for hy 
requirements of this Act aa to real- 

be satisfied by such person residing

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

(8) If a settler was entitled to and has obtained entry for a 
homestead, the requirements of thla Act aa to residence prior 
Ing patent may be satisfied by reel dance upon the flrat hom 
the second homeetead la In the vicinity of the 

ant reel 

•fled by

ead, If

Ing land 
a of thla

to «Ma

first homeet
(4) If the settler baa Ida permsn 

owned by him In the vicinity of hie 
Act aa to residence may be salt

The term "vicinity” used above la meant to 
township or an adjoining or cornering townyhlp.

A wbo himself of the prorl_„
(4) most cultivate 80 acres of hla homeetead, or substitute 20 _
■tock, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides HO 
acres substantially fenced.

The privilege of a yerond entry le restricted by law to those eet 
only who completed the duties upon their flrat homesteads to en 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

with the reqotrem 
cancelled, and thi

dence upon 
id, the requirement! 
lence upon the eald

indicate the same tov/i,

MONTREAL TRAINS reï"
Traîne leave Ottawa for Montreal 

8.20 a.m. dally, and 4.26 p.m., dally 
except Sunday.

awa for New 
laytern pointa at 
unday. Through

Hamilton, at 
6th Kept., at 10 e.m.
Varia, Varia, 11 July.
Loudon, St. Thomas, 4 Sept., 7.30

(2), (8) or 
0 head of

lelona of Claueee

Trains leave Ott 
York, Boston and Ei 
4.26 p.m., except S' Chill",

Sim I fo

1-uron, Exeter, 6 Sept.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 4th July.
Maitland Belgrave, May 16. 

Paisley, Sep. 12th.
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.

am, 11th July.
ford, 12 Sept., 10

Chath
Struttiers 

11 It le

Every homesteader wbo falls to comply 
homeetead law la liable to ave hie entry 
be again thrown

should be mefle
Agent, or the Homeetead Inspector. Before making application for 

i i eettler muyt give elx months' notice In writing to the Com
missioner o« Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of hla Intention to <r so.

Newly arrived Immigrant*
Winnipeg or at any Dominion 
West Territories. Information a. «, »... ...... »
and from the officers In charge, free of expense 
In securing land to yult them Full Information

Trahie Leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m., dally except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

enta of the 
• land mayto

for
PLICATION FOR PATENTAPIAll trains 8 hours only between 

Montreal and Ottawa. the end of three years, before the Local Agent, 
meet ead Inspector. Before making application 

t cl vs elx month»* notice In writing to the

Sllb
HoFor Am prior, Renfrew, Egan- 

vllle and Pembroke:
8.20

11.50 a.m 
6.00 p.m

Portage la Prairie,
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keew&tln. 1st week Sept 
YUuulpeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuee.,

10 July, 7 p.m.

a.m. Express.

prey*.
INFORMATION, 

will receive at the 
Lands Office 

■ to the lands that 
ae, a

Immigration Office In 
In Manitoba or the North-

. Ex 

. Ex the
foi hock Lak 

Ulan boro.
a, Pilot M'd„ 2 Tuee. Feb. 

Treheine, 8 Mar. 
Mlouedoaa, Mlunedoaa, 17 
Media, Milita, 4tb July.
Regluu, Moosejaw, Sept 
Prince Albert, Saskatoon.
Ulviil.ui'v, tiniliuell, 5 Sept.
Iti'il lifer, olds, hi Sept.
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

For Mnekoka, North Bay, Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.60 
a.m., dally except Sunday.

are open for entry, 
dvlce and assistance 

i? •fCOTln* ,and to yult them Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coal and mineral law*. wall aa respecting Dominion Lan da In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of the 
Dominion Land Agents In Manitoba or the North-West Territories

Feb.
All traîne from Ottawa leave 

Central Depot.
The eh 

Quebec
Close

6th Sept.
lorteat and quickest route to 
via Intercolonial Hallway.

us made at Mon- 
•ivulal Hallway for

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—In addition to Free Grant Lands to which the regulation* show 
stated refer, thousands of a ree of moyt desirable lands are avallnhie 
tor lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
firme In Western Canada.

nnectio:co
tree! with lui 
Maritime Pro

8. EBBS, City Ticket 
House Block, General S

Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept 
Edmonton, Hlrathcona, 21 
Kamloops, Vernon.

nay, Fernle,
Westminster, Chilliwack. 
Victoria, Oomos, Sept. 6.

B.C.Agent, Hue ell 
teamuhip Agon

cy- CROWN ART "ST. AUGUSTINE"
(Registered)

Tie Perfect Conmonloi wist.
Cum, ii Quart», $4.so. 
Cues, 14 Pint», 93 50.

F. 01 B. BRANTFORD.

Dominion lilt Assurance Co.
Stilicf Gists co., Limited.New York and Ottawa 

Line.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
Paid-up capital. $100.000.

Thla Company offers Insurance in 
a separate class to total abstainers 

thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them tr. its security la unques
tionable; Ita ratio of asaete to lia
bilities la unsurpassed In Canada, 
■ave by one Company (much olden. 
— It added a greater proportion to 
Ita anrplua last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Traîna Leave Cen 
a.m. and 6

tral Station 7.60 
.80 p.m.

J $. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

had Arrive at
tlone Dally except Sunday. 

8.69 a.m. Finch 6.41 p.m.
9.83 a.m. Cornwlal ..16 p.m.
f.68 p.m. Kingston 1.48 a.m.
1.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a.m.
2.20 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.66 p.m. 
145 p.m. Albany. 6.10 a.m.
121 p.m. New York City 8.66 p.m.
'-66 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.

T.39 p.m. Rochester
> 80 p.m. Buffalo
Train» arrive at 
•00 a.m. and 6.46 
»m Ann and 
cept 8u 
rtvf

the following Sta-
Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide 81. E., Toronto

Phons Main 5066.

■aasfaelareni and Proprietors.

HITCH, PRINGLE 4 CAMPION,
MARRIAGF. LICENSESÏ Barrie tore, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, OnL 

Jamas Leltek, K.C., R. A. Pringle. 

A. e. Camoron, LL.B

46 a.m. 
8.86 a.m. 

Central Station
16 p.m. Mixed train 
Nicholas St. dally 
Leaves 8.00 a-m.,

John Hillock & Co. ISSl'ED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,Manufacturers of the
Arctic Kefrigerators

• 165 Quceu St, E»at, 
Tel 478.

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,- as 1.06 p^m.

Tlekat Office, » Sparks St and
entrai Station. Phone 16 or 1180. MONTREAL, QUE.TORONTO.

!rM
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DEBENTURES
Profitable investment

I TIE YOlk MUNTÏ WIN 

SIMMS Cl.
The principal function of this 

Company i« the care and protcc 
of small savings- 

HEAD OFFICE
143 Ronceivslles

TORONTO.
PHILLIPS, President.

âssSII
ssjswrïssrï
of Montebello, together with the 
flue old Manor Honte, being W

direct to Queen's Wharf.)

Safe andI 5%
Ik sai 4 i**ii*!s *»vl,«* *

....
Avenue

Day Excursion Fares 
"Empress."

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex
cept Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday) ......................................*1,00

Meala Extra.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)...............80
Meals Extra.

Joseph

!IIKAI* okkick:

i sssstis«aL..—-
I................. in- ................... ...............................................matmgG.E. Kingsbury 

pure ice
als
Rat In Septem(After first Raturdsy 

her. on Rsturdaye only).
OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. II. Jarvis. 157 ltnnk St.; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co.. 83 
Spark* Hi.: Ottawa Forwarding 
Co.. Canal Basin: Geo. Dunran, 42
' 1 *' ‘ n. W. SHEPHERD.

Managing Director.

security
^s\hercoTJeLToVthrplirwCe your

- ;
amount over one hundred dollars.

FROM ABOVE
CHAUDIERE FALL'S that e

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935. Blouse6

JÈÊÈ& The Standard Loan Co., Sets 2 Î
24 A‘'TORONTO.'' E“'-

£S;rsSA.~

nt this Department. ^ ^

or Working for some one eke Why not get

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pina—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

ManagerW. S. DINNICK.

If You are RENTING Geo. G. Robmson see
Jewellers,

2597 si. Ct ifecrlac street
a farm

IlHsiS
BiHfEHK
.orl roH'mi-ted for. If It. tender 
he not accepted the

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed tor 
Quality and Value

For particulars write to
HON. J. J. HOY. Richelieu & Ontario 

Navigation Co.Toronto. Ont.I Commissioner of Crown Lands,cheque will be

tender. By nrder^
Secretary.

Department of Publie Worke. 
Ottawa. Reptember 2mh,

Deperlinenl. will n.,1 he V”'1' ,nr "■

America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers
Founded 1818 Ivcorp'd 1822

Meed •■re. 0»»k«

Capital Authorized $3000,000 
Capital Paid-up 2,500,000 
Best....................... t’000*000

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MONTREAL - IttK IlKSTKlt - TOR
ONTO 4 lue, via Thouaaud lalaude, 
N. Y. Dally (except Huudaye) at

mo nt Rea - IIAMIL-
Llne, via Thoueand lalaude 

Roy of Quinte (North Shore 
». Monday*. Wedneadaya end

L-TORONTO

i
Hoard af DirerI«ni

Frida
QUEBEC Une- Hally at 7 p.m. 

New -Moutreal" leoveo ou even 
dote* In June and July.

S.ttilT.V'Y Une F win Quebec, at 
8 a.m.. Tnea.. Wed.. Frl. and Rat.

TICKET OFFICE,
128 Rt. Jam»* Street. Opposite

John Breakey, Es<|.. |,r'yd^n,Marsh'^VrL^lU'swrîî1 ’ Fd-nn Fitch 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marshy McD(’UUA|1| Geov.al Manager.

Dii -actors :
John W. .lone*. TVf

Vrmiilrnt IN
John Christie.
Lî'Sïn depo.lt yrur 
VIRdht*KS™' than with thl. cmn 
IrF. B. Rccleu.

O SAFER 
place to

■ra-iebrs.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mme Q- &
J “ Upper Town Itlnck Lake Q d>ul> g( Henry, Que

“ St. Koch roronto Ont. shawcnef,an Fails, Que.
Montreal St. lame. St. Threepî^j,? Ont.** St. Lmauld, Que. 

" St. Catherine L. ^n™™ke' JD sturgeon Falls, Ont

THE CANADIAN 'if.he°Republic.
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. II. ROW LAN'-,
Manager 1

company
«J$ONF,Y deposited hero I» not "tied 

up.” You can call on It If nr 
In the meant hue it In earning

Harrington's
Chime Bells.Tubular

ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
COVENTRY,

«OKNTP

lyiudoD, Ont.


